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ByR.R.Fasrczewski

The April 2 deciska of
Superior Court Judge Milton
. • — . . _ - * »= that.

An appeal by the city

^LJSS^-etpctsjoa»sobaine< by mcai-
ben of Ike Babwey Taxpay
e n Alan, i «« »

II
Rahray

by-
HanBahray «i ft q »

caaaan. was skanatg Ban
> e ^ Miii.i i * • * * * **
} 2 Jobs F. Owe of die

OM of

juogerenerwwj^ ™*«
the Appellate Court on1

oesday. May 28.
The dtps appeal, sub-

mitted by Director of Law
Alan J. Karcber.rests on the
fart the complex is aearly
complete. "The cay aad ns
uajaytr* would be espssed
Hi a a a t i r aad aacon-
KioasMe daim. for da-ages
boa die contractors shoald
da city not be allowed to
ptoceed with the construe-

I n , " Mr. lUrcher an-
leads.

Accoramc to an affidavit
subakted by Cky Business
AdminimMor J o i c f h M .
Hutaett, delay ia coastrac-
tka aught c m the city
diBityi m c i c e t i of
Sl.000.000.

Mr. Karcher it also argo-
mt Judge N h r ' i i * | the

- petioom were in "tabttaa-
tial compbaace" with the
Fautatrr Act is iaconect.
•ad h» iatrrprelitiui las
earned "veritable i h o c k

waves" to be teat duoagh
municipal goverameatt aad
bond houses aad banks who

' " to "*
mTn»mvoivesJad«eFcller
striae petidoni tabantted
o.Dec.3l?1978.-«iI .0«
afanMarea. couM be linked
wkathtsc subtsktedot Jan.
IB of ma -ussr wkh .an.

ofthetwopvftimcoaldset
a precedent which could

meats Is cftut to a virtual
half a cstfs where petkioa

Httle at ajtfcae aad after
requiredfua«altuiinri ac-
cordagtoMr.Hannen.

TlaTsstiaaeatheckyt
apacsl knorves J u d g e
teBerV dfcakioa of the
term *iMB|tw

The jaaje contends the
.craasassoarythotewbo
have sitaat wp aad actually

eierciicd their right to vote.
Whereas, the city says «ll

taoK »ctu»ny signed op on
ttereajstrstjoubooa^dwuld
be considered registered.

Incounraatheusmberof
time digMe to sign the
pethioas. i grester saaber
of regisieted volets would
auke it harder for the peti-
tioaers to nich the repaired
25%.

Mr. Kircher irgats Judge
Fellers imetpreutiooof * e
term would not ladade 18-
year-olds who had recently

reginered sad would ex-
dude people over 18 recently
nganimi intrs-cousty regi-
m a t t iad those registerrd
who had aot voted in Board
of Education election!.

hwouMiadude only those
people who hid not only
registered, but hsd actually
puticipsted ia i prior elec-
tioa ia Rahwiy, he contends.

Accordiag to the taw direc-
tor. "This decision is not
oaly the first sach mterpre-
tition of this term, but is ibo
aovel within IB hmsdktious

of the United Stales."
He cites the fact J—„-

Feller was presented with
eipcrt testimony given by
Dr. Benjamin Baker of Rin-
ger University and Edward
Downey, superintendent of
elections in Essex County,
the Faulkner Act was never
meant to limit registered
voters only to those who had
actually exercised dieir fran-
chise.

The city was directed by
the appellate judge to file his
brief before the a p p e a I s

court on or before Monday.
April 21.

Paul Williams.. Jr. of
Westfield. the petitioners'
attorney. «a» given until
Tuesday. May 6. to file his
brief responding to the
appeal. ^ # >

The review of the City Han
case presented in this issue
was prepared before the
appeal motion was granted.
Therefore, it does not in-
clude the April 3 develop-
menu. .

atyn*y avoid

• A March 31 order v*lch
will forceflvcUuhaCuuusjl
communltiet v bnpa
seadlng tbelr solid waste
iotU&lesex Veum**-
8U a t e x a i . o J Tuesday.
July 1. will probably not
affect Rahway until Mon-
day, sac;-l.---------~-••"----•••-:

The order was Issued by
Sate Environmental Com-
fH—^—r Mrs. Jerry
English because of a ban on
further dumping at die
Hackemuck fieado-laads,
where * e municipalities
bad seat tbelr renise urau
recently.

A loaf-term contract,
signed with tbe city t waste
hauler before the original
order to phase out dumping
la tbe meadows was made
In 1976, permits It the ex-

. tension.

It a sew contract Is
abases by Wednesday. Dec
jTVfee communities will be
oMlffaaed to dump in
MidHean County foc^only
five years. _

HirW»er.»»t USifat »
coanact would mean OV
•artcapalWes would be

: sending tlielr aoito waat*
a> Mldsleaez tor 30 years.

The Port Authority of
New York and New Jersey
aad Merck a. Co.. Inc. of
Rahway are bo* Interested
In b l l "

WHOtDOWtGOIlOW?

Qty Holl suit neors
secoml birthday maii

ByR.R.Fasrczewski

The present Rahway Cky
Halloo Campbell St. was the
the of die old Rahway High
School, built a 1909.

About 25 years a«o me cky
crBces were moved iato dat
buftnag However.tnedry's

_ |f&> master plan edkd far a
[—aew^cirfttaaniitj'-pa
k Made dry oKces aad the

h centered aroond the
method used by the chy to
coatract fcr general con-
strucrioa aad electrical work.
The original contracts were
ai^ed oa July 27. WT*
LJaaWrillbn theory certFJ
lyiag roadx woaM be n t a -

The cky aalat issue the
ccri&w&a « S & » ! -
that year aeadasg *ejoat-

e of the lawsuit Ned nr

Judge FeOer said when the
cky went out to rebid. two of
the original contractors had
hdd their bids at the original
price agreed on after the first
ordinance was adopted in
July of 1978.

Tte judge ruled the dty
acted ia the taxpayers' inter-

when it set up the

oat- fouadkiaaowaycoanryto

names on registration lists
and who had actually voted.

However, the city defines
registered voters as all those
on the lists.

The outcome hinges on the
deftnhion because a greater
number of registered voters
would make it harder for the
taipayen to reach the re-
quired 25% to hold a refer-

S^fSSSS.Jn'Sf pi^S-*-S«it-5waaiQa«-ln-lB,«Via»il«
Sg*^yS?ig?.?-?g?- buwor-rhmaatMliltltiiifjiitc^rigcgrtaWgBsi:
i i ^ J ^ S 2 ? J ^ 2 F / M n n 28- Wkh Mat Ham. left kTrajbt. are: Orcbaatra
Geone Albaoese said, u ^ , , ^ - , ; , . , m , , . mm afes/Fraak R. Cafa c

CoBernvW^nena
M B .atoVKkaMaal « •

U . Co»«y
George Albanese aald.
" P r o s p e c t s are bright
we'll bare a contract «>r
construction of a recovery
system. We're meetini
with mem constantly.

', MMH0BS CMMnRMHU OT. f l H I WU WC Q| —j
. sho aa orchestra trastee. aad Ike vioSaiaU Dr. Ssawrl i

Rep.
offers help

at pott offices

Die ni|ll i lril and over-
crowded ktak school and the
police statka a back of it.
taA aarka was appropria-
ted for a new battamg.

The «r« ordinance was
xdcfttd oa Jaae 10 of that
year aad k was an
Nov. 25.1974.

Two yean latar. on June
24. 197B, aaotber $600,000
.Brflto.teawroptateu to

The coatracurs. who had
theoptka of hiliBm their
low bids, had aot agreed to
do to uata Febnary of last
year m i «ort sa tbs fssjca
bad c o m m e n c e d ia

— thatauath.
hat The sak alleged the pro-
OB cedare had been naroper.

the crtttracts ahosld' have
been dedated void, work OB
die project stopped and die
COBUKD train. ~~

record in laws
aerisd. Moreover, aay fata-
^ » which be decides aot to

he « k s ia the state

Trained caseworkers
from the office of Ren.
Manbew J. Rlnaldo, who
represents Rahway and-
Clark, will visit me area
next week. proTidlng spe-
cial aaslstance to local
residents with problems
involving the federal gov-

Tte Rintldo aides will
be at me Rahway Post
OrSce from 2 pjn. B 3:30
ojn. on Tuesday, April IS,
aadat the CUrk Post OrBce
from2:30 to 3-.30 p.m. on
Wedaeaday^AprU 1 6 ^

manning special autoes at
oner locations In tbe
county througbout the week.

They will handle 4uei-
Hoas or problems lnvolv-

S social security, -reter-
beisrflis, immlgTstion -

aad naturalization, mili-
tary mat ters , federal

—senior cftteea
and Inquiries re-

g a a a j asy cSxr federal
frTbeS"serrice is parrot
Ken. Rlnaldo'a coatmli-

--,,.,•-; s Ok* y.»»«iaaienno

Tbe periodic atadoalag
of caseworkers is area post
oOsces. launched two years
aao, has met Jltn aa en-
awalasttc public respoasr,
be said.

Is addition to the special
c a s e w o r k e r program.

year-round dally putuc
service U provided at tbe
representatiw's district
office In Union. Tbe office
ia open Monday to Saturday
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Rep. Rloaldo also meets
die public °r taking bis
mobile office to various
parts of the county each
(all and spring.

Istare caa be n n
observed a New Jeney Tax-

Wka Oe oacml eadaaj of
me 1978-1979 llgMiri-1
sestioa oa Feb. » . me
ill • « n . far the anveraor's

: OB Hit pasted « r~—
e HisiiiBMbe pttt- bBts vetoed, the governor

prepares a atessage explain-
tag the reasons for Us
actka.

-, The second year of die
Although da teatka oftV 1979-1979 aession m a d e

daky liiaiutlirl oa Jaa. 8 history ia seven] respects,
the State Cbasriratiou gives Proaas ry the mow tJiBmcint
the (overaor 45 days. Saa- autanc it the record «umt>er
Pays tulaatd, to ad oa any of MBs eaacted into law in
pasted MRs. Duriag that one year tiace the 1947
pertod.be • ini lgntbafar Coattkaritn, SOI compared
ktobecoaeUw. with the previous tngh of 472

The proviska a WD be- ia 1MB. The number of
coaet aw if the aoverasc pocket vetoes also set a new
does aot act oa k wkhia 10 record, 81.
4sy< after he receives k does The ultai of leghlatka
not aaaiy owriwg the 4SJ*y Icossaceia dJetwoyesrt.

over 5.100 H
tkas a both
several haadred ander d a
record of nearly 5.800 set by
tbeloanUgaature.

The number of days on
which die Legislature atet to
deliberate biOs was a few
days ander die high of d a
1974-1975 seaska. The Sea-
ale met en 41 days in 1978
aad 38 in 1979. while the;
Assembly met 4J and 35
days, reaprctivtly. in 1978
and 1979. Etch Hone of dae

' 1974-1975 Legislature sset on
ante dan 80 days ia the two
years.

p
meet romg coats.

When tbe Rahway Cky
Coaacil voted saJatys. 1978
M _cad anaMkkaal S1.4S
perjtioa drive to farce a
tefeitadam oa the extra
fuadag.

The cozens, led by mem-
bers of the Rahway Tax-
payers Assn.,sought to pot
the question to a vole on. the
Hoveaber. 1978. Geaerai
Bectka: balk*.

Whea the petitka sheets
they submitted to City Clerk
Bobert W. Schrof were de-
clared krrtBd. they had ap-
neared bis d e c i s i o n t o
Superior M
A. FeBer.

Fatally, a tbe
reported it last week's Rah-
way News-Record, the jadge
rated tbe number of signa-
tures on the linked petitions
an' v a l i d and suffideat.
based on his interpretation of
the Faulkner Act defiakioa
of registered voters aad re-
ports tcccived'iroa Arthur
H. WeadUnd. the duef cfctk
of the Union County Board of
Bectkms.

He ssk! ngimwd voters
-rrr-•**• rtnw wkh then-

Judge Feller's decisian is
not die final word, however.

The dry is a die process of
filing an appeal bated on the
linking of the two sets of
signatures, die definition of
regismtd voter aad what it
considers ilic laigffs. U' •"•.">' cf
the petitions.

According to Cky amaness
Administrator J <• ? • p h M-
H a r t n e t t . a "atMan-
rial couBtenuk" wal be
IBed. immediately after the
appeal, far damages the chy
allegedly suffered because of

—the proiracieo iiugauuu- - -

conpony
2milfionr

bis decisionto
Court Judge Mutoe,

The list tf iaaoctaat Mas
patted a the stcoas year of
STsestion. 1979. u *

the sak after Ike Council
voted to repeal tte July •

i t which h s daaisiarat. which
b r o u g h t Ike cost to
t4.4».0W.ltsa1ia»ida

vary niJistsnr

11atixBairwaystepSalicssc«iasatMt "The f t s t Bat ailalit Doutid T.
far Ward Cky Couad Setts wal be DiFraacetco aad Aatnlliaai Robert
hooorrf«t"Sprm«Fetttvtl"iiia Fmaks. -u*o renreatat Rahway iad
at the Knights of Grfuabm Cohrmbiar. Clark, aad Astemotymaa C h s r I e t

- • ' •-—- Hardwick.atweRaaCiiantjQerk Walter
G. Htipia aad Freeholders Mrs-'Iote-
marie Tamil and Mrs. B l a i c h c

red»l»Sp
at he Knights of Cuiaartms Cctanbsn
ChA m lahway. The evemag is beaag
bostad by the kahway •rnaMicaa City

aaori
"Fettivkies wal begia at 8 p.m. wkt

iifmlimiali aata a s d i H s r l m "
tjo<rft«»*Tea^Msfa=S.righ««»«««.•-•awwuy - .1 V-, .
ofmecveat. Richard J. PiPsusilr.- as wwi as m»

Reaubacan CouadH cjslassttt ate: Blpatilliil ftninMir ntallilri aad
— •- •-=- = - l v y - i . - s s t a r c ! - ! ! - , -# - tu .r ! Mas Maloae

"Oa hand h> aisct evcryMe K B be
Rahway B c a a M k a a c a y c h a I r a a a .

eiansu

Joaa C Marsh. Bernard D. Mfcr la the
ThM Ward. Mrs. Erdya Wisoa ia die
Fourth Ward. Walter Pku is the FaU
Watd. JaflHs J. Palonauv iacaajbeat
Stath Watd otaadhaia.

aohtd. .
•Tickets w« be avaSaMs at i5 per

penas or »8 per estate at the door." she

To mestini but a few of (he
510: Creatjou of a mask
corporatka. M7S sattka
usatpuitsdoB boad issue,
revitioaafworbsri' maaia
sstka laws, pateaad protec-
nua. knitSM I ia fees for

oa Dee. 11. H78.
s d d l B R M.SSM80 to
S3.OHJH0 already aaaro-
prittea, far a t o t a l of
S43SO.00O.

A tecoad drive Is ftave a

y Mr. Scbiot

mean far laaV —*—»» 0*6"
aaHocHMim atlhj credks
for senior enmeas. re-oraui- •
atfon cflegrsudve services,
revision of tbe nil lu l code
atd appuaiai ai aau ccrian-
catfon of —--t>lr*1 tax esl-

of
twat aot.

_ '** were: v
. . „ „ „ . :|»csr-kiiliativer
nfciiiiltBi aad racsB: no-
(auk buwnace. Civfl Service i
reform, taxation of New Jer-

wenTrejoctedbyM
on Dec 31. 1978
they lacke

- asatersfi
Mr. Scat . —

dry Hal on dat *sy. s
Suaday. to receive the peti-
doas. However, arkr day

The state Public UtUkies
Commission M a r c h 27
awarded EnxabethtowB Gas
Co.. which serves dark and
Rahwa;. a S22.6 nulfion rate
iacrease to offset the higher
cost of gas supplies.

The PUC also delayed
sctka OB a SM J adhon rate
iacrease for the Jeney Cen-
tral Power * light Co. sad
•aid it may have a decision
by today on the M48 aaflka
M e late requested by Public
Service Electric aad Gas Co..
which also serves the two

The EEnbethlows in-
crease, effcethv April I. wal
cost the average residential
c u > t o a e r at additional
15.1% each aoatk.

The bin of a easterner who
uses 100 Asrms each moan
ml i S
S54.76

Tbe compsny bid ori-
giBaOy asked for an increase
which would have meant «
| » , 1 * rate hike in the bffl of-
the average customer.

rickets left

In other maners. the PUC
postponed action OB a report
by as administrative law
judge that would have given
Jersey Central P o w e r *
light a U4.2 mason in-
crease to cover costs caused
by the accident at the Three
Mae island nodear plant in

^ i V B W

: stin left
for die ••Forgotten Victory
Ban" io be spuasored oa
Saturday. April 19. by die
Balmy Hislorical Society.
sad labtes are stul avauabte
fcr group* of 10 persous.

-"^. *- '— *""

a a d

tioaal atenatures as Jan. 18
of last year aad they were aot

Warren Counties.
In'testimony before die

cjDonbctFUC.

t i c k e t raikwnmtn. The
tickets are SIS per person.
• « * hsWes * M "tef
d i a a e r sad eatertski-
ateet aad daadag until 1
a.-ra. Pkate teleahaae 382-
4281 for iaJuruatiua aad

, gas ftnti resnvarions.

^EBBSyiVumBW*
J C P * L O W B S 2 S * of each

of the Three Mile reactors.
which have been out of
icrvice for one year.

The acideat was at Reac-
tor No. 2 but the federal
Nuclear Regulatory Coatuas-
sioa has retard a « S »
•xactor No. 1 to «f«mw
pending completion of addi-
tional te«i.

With both plaatt oat of
service, the company has
been forced to purchase re-
nacenrat power aad tkc

S--9-W-

MTrl f
<l g s s
i

<CuttatwlatBtai<)

The group then hjed SUK
dlevngMr. SdmCtapra-
x — ^ n i t d o a a B o a u t y .
New fear's Eve. aad a
Sunday, had been laaiuprr.

The dry was also served
wkh a second Urwsuk on May
1 of last year whkh sought to
force rc-bkMing on the pro-
ject.

: The KS—*! Gas Policy Act
of 1978 caTU far pkasiag out
Mknl price controls oa gat
BN'nW'acar&vc'rcwS; - -acar&rcwS;

The iacrease approved
March 27 was part of an
agreement which had been
worked out by u e company,
the PUC staff aad the Public
Advocate.

- !2edetei!K=cfUK20Ciih
amtiversary of the victorious
battle of SprlBgfktf asd
Connecticut Farms, die ban
win start at o JO p.m. at St.
Thomas the Apotde Byian-
t a e Rite Catholic Church
M i £ ! « * r i « a -•• a --••• I « S S -•-•&-••

George Ave.. Rahwiy.
The mode of dress is

optkaal but priies will be
awarded to the best-dressed.
Coioaial-c o s t u m e d par-
ttcipasts.

offset that cost.
The PUC called a attbal

meeting for March 31 aad
die increase was expected to
be completed d a .

Tbe coamisskw today u
expected to "estensively dis-
cuss" and possibly decide
the request by PSEfeG to
iacrease ks rates by S348
mutton.

An administrative l a w
isiac has reconuwmM jw-
isg die utility S2I3 ndkoa.
which would boost die aver-
age electric bin by 1 0 * aad
increase the gas bin by about
7%.

Recommendations by ad-
mirratranve law judges are
not bisdiBgan use PUC

n
P
1 ,

11-6°
I __
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Social workers
to hold program
ki dty tdiools

The UT.W= CCWSV Oupter
of tbc No* JCT%<> Asvn. of
School SocUl WtVirn w ]
ttvr UrtHW <*nuniv I Ion .J tSc
Nc* Jctvey OUJHCT itf tbc

btdamstl

Lad> is a damsel tn dis-
tress. This gentle As* was
abandoned and hi* been
awaiting adoption for ataKtt
r*o months si Kmdnn*
Kennels operand b> t!>e
Union Coann Society fat the
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals. «0 S«. Georpe A»e..
Rah»av.

Lad\ has racduun length
brown asd »hite h a i r ,
droopv cars and a long uil.
She a judged to fce cadet •

H d i b h h o»

cal property taxation If die
C«̂ 5 »r»» not rpafored. *C-
cordlng to Assemblyman
William J. Magulre and
Robert Franks, wnorepre-

y sad-.Glut*.
"Eveo" »chool district

ii. our legUlaUve district
would be penalized under
the governor's plan. ' As-
semblyman Magulre said.
"A tola, of $3?8.9»S would
be lost «the total Apsro-
prtabona Committee falls
to restore the cut.

Assemblyman Fraa*»
called the governor** cut
"faUe economy" because

COT. Brendan T.Byroc'»

school transportauon aia
Is "punitive and tegres-

ir4UKl w l

Sim-mal A%%n. of S »* C I a 1
W j r t m »J1 j©-«fwosc»
p r o f e s s i o n a l J
>>pmcn! pre^ram.
the Rah»a< publk-
dntrkt. at 2 p.». on Toe»-
ia . . Apnl U. in the Rah»av
j i u x Hi«h Sdvul andi-
tonutn.

The prosram »-ill consist
Ai b

j d i s p r o b a h
fan-gnKra. The large« she
•rauld sro» to »ocid be
mctfima sue. 5nc c» ~»-'.
broken and has not forgotten
hex s c s n . itebousn she
ha* been confined ts tbe
keend area for as extended
time. L»d« a being caroS for
by Frank Ktsh .ho a leash-
and-c o M i r training tfc»
agreeable pet. Ui> a identi-
fied b> lennel oorobcr 5*00.

BaadcRe. a IctaNe. foci-
nwoth-okl. female. Shep-
herd-Hmky pop- has "sains
cnvileees oo the front office
ai the iZcStr. asc Sis =K
Nad ff-axa aod nrcdonri-
nand> Wad cokusa: ot a
Siberian Husky and ha* been
given a veterinary checkup.
Baodcrte t» being given spe-
cial ancpoon bv K e n n e l
Warden Flo>d Murra>. She
a in the proccess erf being
housebrokea and no« under-
stands the comiraad sn. This
K u h m a identified b>
number M*"?*.

The sheher is open to the
puba; boa 1 to 4 p.m-
Moaday through Saturday.

Frank D. Brunette, uipenn-
tcndcnt .1* CS> wtaxsis. <x
"Critical Social iwics

"asdtse other by Dr. Nancy
Humphreys, president of the
Natnoal Assn. of S o c i a l
Wocker*. CM "1 be Utilisation
ai rVfcuxxu! Social Work-
en in P u b l i c EdtK-anon.
Pan. Present and Furore
Trends"

The purpose of the pro-
gram » to heighten the
acknowledgement of the
termn *-vixl issues con-
rrpnting the providers and
consumers of public edoca-
tuxi and to enhance the
appreciation of the vital re-
*»ur«* of pcufcssiocal social
»crk available to adnhm-

tegtstratioo for liadcr-
garten in »ahway will be
held (ran Monday lo Friday.
April 14 to IB. from 9 a.m. lo
3 p.m. at the foUom-ing
tctKmls: Franklin. G r o v e r
Cleveland. M a d i s n n and
looacveil.

Rahway on March 31. Mrs. Mary Viuuauu. ( ~ ™ . _ _ _ _ — , _
color-shde preseataoon which traced the state's history, geography. Musky, and points of
interest. Mrs. Laca Khalaf. Title VI supportive advisor, arranged this asnessMy in conjunction
with the Curriculum Enrichment Program. At tbe assembly, shown, left to right, are: Mrs.
Williams. Salph Manfredi. vice principal: Richard Greenwood. Maraya Hall and Mrs.
Khalaf.

traton. n p
and inioentj. report* KwT;
F. K=ir- in, pros^a ^
ordinator.

Rnenatiotn are beinc ac-
cepted by Mr. Kohn. b>
triephoomg 3&-&5OO. Ext.
^ 5 . Mr. Kuhn. a school
social sorter in Ralmy. is
president of the U n i o n
County Chapter of School
Social Workers.

The Board <4 Education of
the Union Count* Bepooal
Hijt School District No. 1
»TB meet for its a<Jjoiir»c<!
regular moKhh meeting to
transact bosaess rhaa cotnes
before it on Taeaday. April
15. at 8 p-m. in the testrac-
tional Media Center of the
fooathaB Dartos tepona!
High School. Monmiin Ave..

~wul be hetd the same week at
Washington School.

Children must be f i v e
years old on or before Wed-
nesday. Dec. 31. of this year
sad s birth certificate must
be presented at time of
resignation.

AU children e n t e r i n g -
kindergarten must have the
knowing immsniialionK

Three Diphtheria. Tetanus
and Pertussis injections plus
one booster six months after
the third immunization.

Two PoMomyeKriss immu-
nizations p l « one booster six
months after the second im-

Oae Rubcua. G e r m a n

alled the gover
faUe economy" because

It shifts the burden for
transportation directly to
live property tax.

"Our school districts
hare no discretion In mis
manrr," the freshman
lawmaker aald. ' The
transportation must be
provided and. with me loss
or«tate-ald."llie districts
have no alternative but to
raise property taxes or to
cut programs, both unde-
aireablc results."

The two Republicans said
Clark Township would low
nearly $10,000, Rahway
over $25,000 and the Un-
ion County Regional High
School District No, 1 near-
ly $14,000.

"We will urge the Ap-
propriations Committee tu
restore these funds and, if
ttau falls, will support leg-
islation already introduc-
ed that would reverse this
punitive budget cut recom-
mended by the governor,*'
our iegisiaiurs C i

ON THBB MAftKS . . . On April 3. Mrs. Durotky Foalks'
fint-grade class at Bahway's Boosevek School. areseMed s
one-act slay. "The Big lace." far students, parents and
retain* in the Booscvch School auditorium. "The Big
Bace" is the tale of Use rabbit and the turtle. The hero of the
story, the turtle, was played by Steven Sweatte. The rest of
the cast ssdsued: Babbit. Cristy Sahuto; fox. Peter Maier:
reindeer. Kevin Karch and Uaabeth Thornlon: squirrels.
Wendy Kimball and Cherelle Staley: Monkeys. James
Caffrey. Kurt Schwetje and Bicci DiMaggu: Bean. Bobert
Guarino. frog. Stephanie Horling: mouse. Tart O'Lcaray:
skunk. Danielle Weirich; birds, Terry Hell. Greg Condit.
Martha Golgano. Trade Murriell. Jason Bodge and DJ.
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$200,000 cut

tag the remains of AmericanaTBAGl3>TSTBIKESH0ls*E...Thenar4ir*aedcolBa.c .
Uned in the March 14 awstaae crash outside Warsaw. Poland, are lined up at Andrews Air
Force Base ia Maryland. The mother of Mrs. Diane Legiec. s township resident, was killed in
the crash. After learning of the death of his wife. Mrs. Krystyna Wicinski. Mrs. Legiec's
UK O W I . tMTm •T.-n-WwMn. v« u n , -w~ —..
father. Waller Wicinski. died of s heart attack.

UltllMldl

The proposed 19M municipal budget of Rahway could be
rut by at least $300,000. - the equivalent of a one-year cut.
counting the temporary badge*, of ont 1300.000 - without
eliminating any city services, npumd Bahway Councilman
James J. Fulcomer in urging the people to participate in Ibe
public hearing on the budget of April le.

Councilman Fulcomer urged the dry Council to cut the
budget by at least 1200.000. leportsag his suggested cut is
based on the latest statistics of the canary Board of Taxation
and a comparison with the budgets of the similar county
municipalities of Westneld. Craanord sad Summit. His
proposed cut also assumes so cats la the Foe Dept.. no cuts
in the Police Dept. and no cuts in the dty debt service, areas
which, he asserts, could sot be sigawVantly cut without
reducing services or hurting the city's cvedit.

Councilman Fulcomer also takes into account tbe chy

ttgainhadsljICK

HOWDY PARTNER . . . Richard Uflublpe, aprofesslon-
al squarc-cance caller and language ana teacher at
Clark's Charles H. Brewer School. Is shown, center,
with students after the fccLuol'i "Siliu cSquirc S s c -
ing" recently. His pansen, led xa right, are: Jane
Wozrdak. CaU Dousa, Helen Hnat, Jill Macaluso and
LUaLarUns.

f Of nOIMMOOIII IIO0"dOWII

sUaJassaaVaV Aah\awawanansWian\ asanataaa*

One Measles immunira-
tioa given sfler one year of

**One Mumps bnmunua-
rjon.

Parents should arrange
with their physkian to start
this program ii«i»liitrly or
to uimmut it if the program
far the child his b e e n

CANCELING CANCER . . . Union County Freeholder Walter E. Boright is shown, left,
presenriac a procuunatioa dr»<watmg April as "Cancer Control Month" farilahway and
dark and the rest of Union Couwty. to Dr. Warren H. Knaaer. chaaraaan of tke Executive
Committee of the Onion County Unit of the American Cancer Society- The Cancer Crasade
chairwoman for dark is Mrs. Manuel S. Dkn. The Bahway duunoaa wiP be aaned shortly.

FM. Richard CP. Martin.
KioB of Mrs. Iry Martinez
T O i I d V

S MOO arcjuiablc_tO-.
- h s « «*« done by their own

physkian may Hliphnx the
%%!**. of Hea*h and
mate nrrssgewjents to have
h dose. Evidence of above

The dark PwbBc library
wfll observe National library
Week rrom April 13 to 19

On Sunday. April 13. bom
2 to 5 p.m. a "Spring Ftmg"
ia the form of an open house
wffl be head. Exhibits.

1 of an. quilt •

Hssmnnki. dweoor of stn-

las an inlantr)tnaii
e 15th Infantry in

areaniiedu!

Pvt. Marnn'i father. Allen
Hvesiat 29* W.

i Ave.. Bjhway.

I

The ladies Auxiliary to
John L. Buddy Post No. 7363
of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of Clark, is rentina

-tables ior aTiei masfe: » be "
held on Saturday. April 12.
from 9 a-m. to 4 p.m. at the
fan-tesan-b Bzsxtay.
Clark.

For reservations, please
telephone 388-1978 or 381-
8S36.

Tables are $6 each and wBl
be fumsned by the post.._...

wfll take place and refresh-
menu will be served.

On Monday. April 14.
from 7 JO to 9 p-tn.. WffiaiB
Miskowiu wB p e r f o r m
"Calendar Magic."

The Children's Depu win
provide slut itune for pie-
schoolers and their parents
at 10-J0 a.m. on Tuesday.
April 15.

Finally, a lunch-time film
program win be conducted
beginning at 1 p.m. oa
Tiuinoay. Aprii 17. win the
films. -Bmlamg 01:tne Capi-
tol" and "Cape B r e t o n
island."

The first none teUs the
story of the national capkol
at Washington. D C , and
"Cape Breton Island" pre-
sents holiday and the old
fortress at Looisburg. Be-

Named to the newly -
created post of OUgnosis-
Related Group supervisor
a: Rahwsy Hospital was
Mrs. Charlene Keln of
Middlesex.

Mr. Keln Is responsi-
ble lor co - ordinarlng
and evaluating an Integrat-
ed hospital - wide program
to comply with ax state
requirements far DUG.

Railway Hospital is one
of the 26 hospitals receiv-
ing reimbursement under
the new system, which will
charge by lUndss rather
man by day. Illness are
categorized Into 383 dlag-
noSs - related groups.

Based upon this informa-
tion, re imbursements
standards are determined
by the Sate Dept of Heal-
th in conjunction win she
'luipiu* !U!c - Set t ing
fmnitilififr"

Mrs. KeinlsnTsponsible
for ttie accuracy and com-
pleteness of use hospital's
OBG coding through super-
vUiOB of coder* to ach-
ieve efficiency and thor-
oughness. She actsaaaala-
sion between toe Finance
and Medical Records
Depot, at che hospital.

Mrs. Keln became as
accredited record teebnt-
caaBTwUough the American
Medical Record Assn. in
1973. She bad previously
been employed with Rahway
Hospital In 197S s*.assU-

• v A township resident. Mrs.
\ \ Diane Legiec one of three

V*ildren of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Wicinski of Linden,
commented. "I'm sure that's
the way they would have
wanted it." following a Mass
of the Resurrection at St.
Adalbert's R.C. Church in
EHxabeth. for her parents,
both of whom died following
the crash of the plane bound
far Warsaw. P o la n d, on
Match 14. The parents were

~ bursts stse-by-ianetn s Coio-
nU cemetery on March 31.

Mrs. Krystyna Wicinski.
the wife. S2. was killed in the
crash and her husband. 61.
died of a heart attack in the
couple's home after learning
of the death of hh spouse.
The couple had been married
33 years.

Mrs. Widaiki was among
87 persons, including 29
Americans, who were killed
when the jetliner crashed
two mDes outside of War-
saw. .

The ill-fated aircraft was
also carrying the 22-mcmber
U.S. National 'idling Team,
whose teKilns were re-
tumert.»->i.*'United States
M»r>31.
' fhe 7S-year-old parish in
Elizabeth was filled to ca-

- - pscity tnr; ine ™ i v i f i i t i "
funeral services.

•They had manny friends
in the Polish community."
said a spokesman for the
church. They also left two
sons. Jerry Wicinski of lin-
den and Andrew Wicinski of
Elizabeth and three grand-
children.

An "End of the ,Year
luncheon" for members of
the Parent-Teacher Assn. of
the Carl H. Kumpf School of
Clark will be held Monday.
April 28. starting at noon.

The affair, to be held at
the Slock Broker Restaurant.
Rjrttan Rd.. Clark, is open to
all members.

Tickets, priced at $7 each,
are obtainable by writing to
Mrs. William Bost. 87 Let-

_ £ _ - 1 . / > . » , »i 1 mrav.
Tbe deadline for obtaining
tickets is Wednesday. April
23. Checks made out to
"Carl H. Kumpf PTA"
should accompany ticket re-
quests, reports Mrs. Dene S.
Fischer, publicity c h a i r -
woman of the Kumpf PTA.

provisions may be spending over H O W S in the fandt to be
eliminated before the cms can be implemented. ,

The Sixth Ward councilmas noted that lahway taxpayers

taxes over S1.737.W4 more than Crasfard. S96S.126 more
thau Summit and over SI.2tt.0B4 swat than Westfidd.
Citing Westfietd. far riimpw, OasiBaiii Fulcomer added
the larger Police Dept. reqsirad ia Bahway dse to its more
urban character costs about 1300.000 snore and the full time
status of tbe Fire Dept. required by Bahway's more
industrial nature costs about asOO.000 ssore.

"Despite these more exsusurve .factors, a careful
comparative scrutiny of the city budget makes it dear that
there is at least 1300.000 of waste in the budget, of which
1700,000 can be cut without easnnarJagj ssy city service and
with the full funding of put Ik isfcly services. Even more can
be cut if the CouncB and adnwaastrarion are successful in
getting the Board of Edocahoa to ska up school related
expenses. The need for a cut in the budget i» especially
•mderscored by the facts there wal be.no increase inthe
county tales this year and no increase in the school tax rale.
b-jl the proposed city badget cans far an excessive increase
in chy taxes." condsded Cnamflmin Fslcomer.

The Charles H. Brewer
Co - Educational Physi-
cal Education Classes re-
cently finished Its final
week of a square, social
and folk - dance unit and
March 25 was designated
"Square - Dance Dress-
Up Day." A total of 78X
of the boys and girls In the
sixth, seventh and eighth
grades came dressed In
square - dance attire.

This was the secon* year
this event was held at the
school. The homeroom jud-
ged best in tbc school bad
every member dressed
squire - dance style. The
students celebrated the day

. . by.danclng a Virginia Reel
and Grand Square.

One ol the added attrac-
tions of the day was Richard

United Countiet Trust Co
of Elizabeth held hs annul
stockholders' meeting and
Bsard rf Directors orgaaiia-
:ioo meeting era March 15

were: Raymond W. Bauer.
chairman and ba&k presi-
dent: Ruben J. Baier. presi-
dent of Electrical Installa-
tions. Inc.; A n t o n J.
Campasctla. executive vice
pteudent ot Ne» Jersey Bell
Telephone Co.; Royal H.
Gitnon. Sr.. chairman of the
Boud 5J C*v=s Aisoei'rs
Inc.: Dr. Thomas J. Gilmour.
Jr.. John E- Holobuko. at-
tomey-at-U» «n* Madden
and Hotobinko: William C.
Jnfeaywi, Jr.. senior vice
president of the bank: Ed-
ward A. Kammler. Jr.. presi-
dent of l!nion County Bnack
Co.. and Henry G. Urgcy-
eiecothe vice president of
Hcymaa Manufactsring Co.

Aho. Joseoo H. McCabe,

ssauv
Bosfd sf

executive cosaasilsie. s s d
WiUtamF
chairman of the —
Amerace Corp.. were I
directors emeriti.

Umnh s 1 Jndabunrof ase
ana ni 11 n d s b s r y. -
McCarmkkaiIJtabfnukwss
again named legal advisor.

AHo re-«M~i«cd *3 e»-
ecuttve posts were Eafeue
H. Bauer, executive vice
president: Robert W. Don-
neHy. senior vice president
and senior trust o f f i c e r
William C. Johnson. Jr..
venior nee president fnT'-r
g o v e r n m e n t a l rela- -'

Spencer M Overton.l
nee president and!
loan officer: V"""

Marv E. Tiersey. semor 1
prcaoent of admimstrxt
and secretary, and Richard!
O. Woodfield. *emor n c e j
president and semor opera-l
tioocs officer. £

AB other officers of the i

U g n t H p e T T g g
teacher at the school, call-
ing three square dances for
three eighth - grade class-
es. Mr. UgbttLtpe, who is
professionally known as
Dick Light, has been a pro-
fessional square - dance
called for over 25 years,
reports James R. Powers,
physical educarioc Instruc-
tor.

p j
belt 4 Co.. Inc.: James
Wilson. Jr. drtision presi-
den of Kcmper Insurance
Group: Henry F. Gehftaus.
president of Ac New Poia
Comfort Beach Co.. and
Arthur P. Hassen. director of
B. Ahman & Co.

William C. Johnson. Sr..
boncrary chairman of the

a a v . A _ . . t A , . A - i i—t.

- The Rahwav Public
brary wUl «lebrat7 £ -
tional Library Week with
Ibe presenrSon^ of - r«o
special nroBTams. Alan

- torical Society will give a
l d l l f e M e x c E L a

»»•
M
and TerrlU

B ^ , . * e d n e a d a y ,

TheChll<!r«.*. Dept. will

The bank has an office m ;

Clark.

present a puppet sbow trf
me Sifry Puppeoeers for v
boys and glrU in kinder-
garten to H u t grade on
Thursday. April 17, trom
3:15 to 6:15 ; . m. This
live perionnance will
feature a puppet demon-
stration, a variety show.
"NUry Baa," a play, "The
Kabblt Who Wastes Red
Wings." and an 'Xitra-
vlolet Finale."

Artnlsslon to boa pro-
graml will be free.

Tbe Adult Depc will hold
t t te fc=5"=Sir

Asrll 16, ts Samrcay,
ril 1?.

Mrs. Charlene Keln

tani medlcai records dir-
ector.

Sbe is a member of tbe
• Medical Records Asm. of
New Jersey and me'Amer-
lcan Medical Records As-
sn.

Sbe baa a 12 - year -old

shore trip

.Scott
•t ucsmaza. a senior at
Annmr L. ioinboo Scaioaal
Wgh School in Clark, was
accepted far admin Inn to

O.^Ui£ lU«Ca=ege is B-
k»s. W. Vs.. far the fan
term beginning in Septem-
ber.

Mr. Diegmann. the son of
Ml. ami Mrs. S o n s i d
Diemans of Clark, plans to
pursue a career in forestry
and wildlife conservation
while at tbe eollete.

WhDc in high school. Shi
student has been active in
sports, including being a
member of the soccer team.

VIEWING UNITED WAY . . . Tbe directress of tbe
Visiting Nurse and Healm Services, wbich serves
Rabwwy and Clark, shows slides and speaks to mem-
bers of the Uaauu Counscllag Course. The course is
sponsored by the United Way of Union County and rbe
Union County American Federation of Labor-Council
of Industrial Organttatioss Council Community Ser-
vices Committee. Tsecourselntroaucesunkmmernbcrs
is human service agencies in tbe county which provide
public and private DeaJtn. weiiarv, icva<rili^i, i = i
character-building programs. The knowledge they will
receive will enable mem to refer a fellow union mem-
ber, ismuy menisci, or Sricsd ts fts r>**H worce of
help when they need aaalstance during «*iCliejBcrgeacle«
as lay-offs, disasters, prolonged strikes or personal
problems*

Members of the Senior
Churns Club of Clark will be
making their first trip to
Atlantic City on Tuesday.
April 22.

The next day the Annual
Card Partv wfll be held at the
Veterans "of Foreign Wars
Hall on Broadway. Clark.
The party is open to the
public.

The May business meeting
. win be held on Wednesday.

April 30. since two busloads
of members win be going to
Gnnit fan May 4 to 8.
reports Mrs. C a t h e r i n e
KMmmOcrf. dub - publicity
chairwoman.

The dub normally meets
every Wednesday at 12J0
pja. i s the dark VJ.W.
HaU.

•ps n a s s t ssa safes: era ssss ars sh« iai.inh.it ot

How old is your present heating system? 20 years? 30 years? or
more? At today's prices you can't afford not to modernize, ^m
especially when you can save up to 1/3 on your oil -«•*•
bills. That's right, a CPO installed, high-efficiency
boiler or furnace can save you up to 1/3 in ^
heating costs. Call today for a free estimate.
Installation can start in the AM and you'll
have cheaper heat by the PM, regardless of
the weather. How's that for a day's work?

'OU lodn* for a Free Estimate on a C1VI fc.*r«er!ty imuBed Furnace • _
ui Bcxlrr VW'll Include a Sew Honn-wrD Fuel Saver Thermostat <Mih"
v̂ mr Vew Bouer or Furnace-Absolutely Free1

Ofler guod uadl April X . 1990.

A taste of the good
Ufe..Matage
(>rtificates.
Soane thiiafs improve wn* age. your saving* can
be one of them. At Stonewall Savings we know our
patrons trst hand-wc know how hard you've
worked lor yosjr money. Stonewall Savings has
been a part of linden and Clark longer than any-'
one else. To suit your Kancial needs, we oner
a wide rang* ol time savings certScates. at the
hjtfw^amktataBowaliscbyLTW.O>n>einU>
Stonewall today and uncork a taste; of the good
Isle with the savings certilcate ol your choke.

City Federal Savings and Loss Assn. i_
their approval of a plan to convert the 1
mutual to a stock farm of ownership.

Giroert G. Bin n a n , chairman of New Jersey's largest
savings and Ions assrriafinn.iadacatedtWieqwasTdrasiorin
vote far the go iheadonta»uaxwsios-aasa»eaesoreard
by a wide margin, with aensaay waj%rhe total vote in favor
of the conversion."

The "^"I'II word of the SMSsbcraSBp nspnsvtf cauiL feosi
the resssa of the special mectins of City Fnaenl Ssvings'
nembYrshesdAprDJattheHctidavIuJetiionmEIiiabetti-
According to Mr. •~^-»»- "The mmlniihi|i apses**1 is
tbe final step in our coaverBon plan which was approved by
the Federal Home Loan Bask Board on Feb. 14."

In what wm be the largest esavenioa ever in the nanon sf
a mutually owaed savings and loan ts a stock chartered S A
L City Federal win be raising new capital trass the sale of
stock, with the association members having the nrst option to
DvasXRiUC Ilia* anOCaaU

According to Mr. Boensner. "The initial isswtiiptiuii

-til

ma*

of>«TmlwiUbearaiua>letot>«>td>posisorsw.oK*ccMats
' were on hand as of Dec. 31.1973. Hen. depositors <* rnoord
oaDec.31.:>^.willbes>entVchascetobuysUck.aada
third option win be svailaMe to those members of record on
Feb. IS. 1*B. T f U * ffirs sad sectotiFeb. IS. 1*B. TntienfUi. tmuo}u. officers sad swectoti
wiS thca fcsrc the oppasaaity to purchsse •hares in the
association."

Mr. Boeasaer tether explained that. "All ettgMe
sumbtii win be mailed limususumly as ottering circular
and snbscription rigktt isdiisllng the maximum ssastin of
shares they win be able to purchase. The ooering circular
win My describe tbe assacawjDu's bssksess an* include
naandal riau and nimmvmi i • si lining w«nt eojwon»c
liticinnmrnii.-Iaoic -ba £ m » . a v s r a a s . 5 « s _ » e £
M B I tke subsenptaos farm with psymeat to tke aasvdaDon
wahk 20 days afar the offcringcwcalartsmsaVs" - •

i are ieft aBer uW awbtaiyiisa sStrbg. *sre

s h o w
_ Dmon C o u n t y

Sheriff Balph G. Fmehuch.
The anair win be held on
Satnraav. April 12. at the
Holiday ten Jetpon on Bte.
No. 1. EttraberhTbe fashion
sbow win feature the latest in
both men's an

Tbe event is bring spon-
sored by the Balph Frorhuch
Assn. George Woody has
been named honorary chair-
man and b being assisted by
Allen C. Martin, general
chairman. Mr. Martin an-
nounced the proceed! win be
used to aid Sheriff Froehlich
"i lust r>iuiu it^

If any
i uderwrirMn by tbe

CHODOSH PREMIER OIL
673 New Brunswick Avenue, Rahway, N. J.

ftople who know come to CPO"

wfllbeai»blk:oferiMwh'*fr°'uig_« _ _
investmeat banking firm of Warburg Parwas B e _ .

'"iLordBuito Mr. Boessner. "The Caal price per shar* wffl
be set at lai iliiiiag date of the onrnng aswi ti'.«<j«t »

Federal Home Loan Bank Board in Wai D.C."

lJOOD AVE. «»S-U11»CLAIK: 1KB BWrtW WDUt. 3N-SS15

rlsranijn «n*c

T.A.
A township resident,

Thomas A. RudnlcklofM
Runnymeue Rd. was nam-
ed to the dean's list far
tte tall semester of 1979.

Mr. Rudsicki, a .tutor
at Jersey City Stan Col-
lege In Jersey City, is ma-
joring in nutate composi-
tion at the college.

• a avsHiw.4 «.aadi w)

Great-Rate Savings & Great-V
Choose Your Swings Plan m l Gift at arry of rhe Hw ConMrannsV4^caiarJ

S5000 or nson ( o l
lor Use current hsoti

Open » frssonth Mowey
Market Ceitificate

with $10,000 at

ALSO CHOOSE: GE IZOOWan Ha* Orjer. Coseo Stay Slool
oc Totes rVasrUp Ussbrswa

M1DTOWN SAYINGS
itfoand loan auociatfon

6223366 7574300 361-3350

Jersey Drrision of Cunssaur
Affairs. Adam K. Levsm. wB
address members of dark
Lodce No. 2H2 of the B'nai
B'rith on Sunday. April 30.

-at e pjn.
Slated to be held at Tem-

ple Beth O'r. HI Valley Rd..
dark. Mr. Lena wsS tak on
the rights of tke LIUMITT
which arc moat beqaenuy
violated.

The am ling,, open in the
paMc win have a ouesooo-
and-saswer period.

Mr. Levin has held the
post since WT7. He resides
mWesnMd.

Tbere « no charge far

wui be served.

Want to have a beautiful
garden without working at
h? Come out to the April
meeting of the Clark Garden
dab and find out what a
perennial is. where 10 plant it
wTyour garden and how to
enjoy hs ever-lastan. <••»!'-
ties without the usual work of
annuals.

Mrs. F r a n k Fedowhx.
president of the Spade and
Trowel Garden dub of Plaia-

and guests tonight at 8
o'clock at a member's home.
Please call jBi-7321 for the
exact location.

Mrs. Fedowin holds horti-
culture certificates from New
Jersey as wefl as New York
as wed as being a master
judge is the Garden dabs of
New Jersey- She win have
plans, charts and s l i d e s
ready to assist interested

^,l..,.»Syr« Thfhoateas.
win be Mrs: Andrew Bojtosf

.^hostesses..win be Mrs.
Dolph Hhme and M r s .
Charol Hoffman, with the
table arrangement by Mrs.
Patsy Franciotti.

A program on pine cone
wreaths is scheduled for
Thursday. April 24. at the
Clark Public Library.
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»XRT CMUSTOPHEB SArER 1 U K < « r*S«>« "

S i respective c c ^ u n : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , - ^ , ^ ^ , ^ statement and
sane, *nd trxiitwoil mann*r.

r. Srm Jewry

By E. Slisas Wad-trr

From 1*46 to 13?5 tiac I'Tdtcd Suites !„
*w»y more tbaa WOO fctUioo in tomps a i i . e « a »s

• • — _- — . i.^-^ta^ kVtinx-i u* it every

ninf the art* c'

away more than JIOJ c4Uua
most recipient* cl our large*** d
opportunity. Moat ol tor** SIX M
rowed, mereby tacrcasls; otr sa
nlng toe Ore* ct lcSadoc

Yet, once agals Ust till. cs-r Si»-J?c^iir^: «yre»r:
itttra tnd senators yroceolei » vote ! « sail jrcat
baaa-octs tfcan prrvutslj. evea aj t&t> bit->**y usur

Sack home c! tteir 1CO-; &ivo
itttra tnd s e n o
baaa-octs tfcan prrvutslj. evea aj t&t> b
their coBatauenrs Sack home c! tteir 1CO-;
to economy In goversmocc

Over tac yean, wfcile warning u (.'surd Stares u i
la critical K>woriu-»^ suit"!-?, *<•» fcave ncdKted
to mention *•>«* our cast, goods and services CTJ! uy.
Usually. U Is ta the laps c! a» i icucr 0; entirety i-
csatrol of the beneficiary CMSszy.

Taxpayers tuaie over the** Ktaele&s prewijs oi
«aencas doliai* wbes txy Scar liou; t i e s , iv:t Save
short tneswnea. By ibe as:e Siey go i s » ttc vottag
booths co Elecaoa Day, tae) tavt torgotwr, fio» ttc^
incomties; reprcseiuatXTes as>l senators tivt beer.
•o îanaerlag thetr suSctaace tr. "rutous gi^ir^."

This. iacloesaUy. u »6y the i»JlcciM »-£»;£ provide
a local xnasadest's vour^ reccrd. are »o bel̂ ful.

Some oi the nost pccUUr cs-pusg AKciicia iarii-
oaa Is tfx past M \x*z* t'- '. ,',-

—Federal RcputiK of C»rci=v,*is;bet!«r in Gross
National Product ttaa »e are. S-«.«5O.5OO,QOC.

—Yuj&tUvla. a Sonet ptppet. $;.S21.«0.000.
—PoUad. i Sonet satellite. *53=.3OC,QOO.
—Tne Sorlet L'aiai. our arched cae»y( Sl^c,+»

graats. aot loaas.
—Iria, «ttt Its oU-rlca ecoasny. Si.lM.SOO.000.
—Israel, JU.siS.tOO.OCC, loar. poroon rejalt
Canada, our irieafiy s e l l e r ta the sons, aac &e

aatton «&i£^ recency rlsitec >̂ucs tc rescue six
Americans troci the cfc:tc!>e< of tae Teheraaterronsts,
Coei not appear 0= the Us:. »taci goes to 9ho> frieods
are friends and casnot really ac bought.

Ctiartry aaould te{la a: hooe, aad as unbalanced
buckets, %AYC those lacurrec ^y providlafi for tajde-
fecse cl our nation, t&otid be tolenisd. ° CersBdy
not fcr Lacy Bcusaiul sre-avays all over the g&be.

If there exists any charitable obligation to succor
angry aad illiterate persons on tals terrestrial globe.
:t stiould be se t by ladtriduals aad private groups.
roreigs ii2 from L'ncle Sa=i has 2rsx tc be extorted
iT s=T-rrs'»»*» cotrstas fron wortQcg-tlass Aneri-
caas, aad extsrOos is aot charity. PollUcaUy-ics-irca
vmZs* r^ ĵecia *j^- *»*« capitals such as Brasilia,
Islaaasad aad Dodona in taazasia are the typical
results.

Pre*ice=t Jsrirsy Carter sbodc cancel all foreign
aid, period, as a L i t strj Is salarscisg the l^Sl
federal budget, a* ;rt»ently required by federal la*.

The f.v.ciTJor and Lepvliturc, UMHJJ r*n> pUn. could hive
uxii inflation lo benefit the \i*t majority of state residents,
for * zhxngc. But the* rt»*e not to.

Wha: m» bill and profvned amendment* to the
Adnuni«r«K>n bill-. *wilii ha^e done. \ e n siinpK. is take
hilf of c*ch tear'* surplus ir. a^*»-receipt* tai revenue* and
plo* n back into the t « rite, reducing the rate by i few
Tenth* of a percent c**:h year.

Within fite to eight year*, depending on the growth of
utitn> revenue*, the gross receipt* tax n i t would shrink
from '.$** to about $*•. c* a little Ie*s. when the effect of the
formula then *tmld taper off.

Tbe municipalttie* in Ne» Jer*ey. mean while. would otx
low * nwiel. and in fact would continue for five to eight years
to reoei\« more revenue to help hold property taxes in line.
eicipt of course, for kv»cr Alk*«ay* Creek. »htch would be
z.le«Td this year to keep only 50*V of »bat it has been

O^et Ku=i™i!iT«r* »«uUl be limited in the future to S700
per capita. * hid. is more than any now get. It is these limits
•,-»n the "windfall" revenue that create the surplus which my
HIb and or amendments «t?uld na\e used to reduce tbc
hidden tai on everybody's gas and electric bills.

Lfvucr AUoway* Creek, for instance, ts currently raking in
S5.350 pet capita and can't find enough ways to spend all
that radccy.

My bill and- or rny amendments to the Administration
bills, also would have taken about 36^* of what Lower
AIle»ay» Creek will collect next year using the new- ceilings
and spread it out to both Salem County and to adjacent
Cumberland County, areas which both share the risk and
problems from the nuclear plants located in lower Allowmys
Ore l

State's'gmsesf lax

hits tvery resident nan)
EDITOB'S NOTE: Tbe foOowisg ednonal • » * submitted to

The Sftfews) NewvteconS aad The CUrt Patriot by
AssesaHynu-a W Car? Ed-ward*. Jr.. a SepcHtcai: Bergec
Coonrv ft art tentative frwa the *3efc Dtstnct

• • •
la these day* of oeT-mag energy costs, there is no more

"gro*V" a taa Than the 7.5 S that is quietly tacked oa to the
gas aad eleanc bilH of ewery hooaehoid. ever* bvsinett aad
every im-muta-ae m Sew Jersey, h is aptly named the "Gross
Receipt. Tax."

In 1^3 a raised S193 mSikm Mad by 1963 e win raise wer
VxSO rai3tos. a 130% ta* mcresse oa g u aad electric b*UH.
making it the third largest taa in the state.

Our state tales tax is only 5%, aad is not appbed to *ach
essentials as food aad rfr*>m»t Eat oo r*o of the raovt
nsestui cnrnRMdaticft im tbe aonners besispnere. hght and
heat. * T are pay-mg a htdden 7 J*V tales taa. b does not show
as aa nem on ocr energy btHs. b«t rest asuretf we pay it.
even on the otfaaon "fod'adjttftfaeBi" chargt.

Until *er> recently. lOÔ fc of the receipts from this tax were
paid to aU the mBnopthtte* m New Jersey based on the
valse cf ari*rv pUM« aad faahnes in that "host

Rectr.tH' Go*. Brendan T. Byrne signed legislation
eubiix-.£ the auir to cnQect that raooe* and redistribute l eu
than 100** of it to tbe host mmuctpahtie*, by potttng a
ceiling on the msniopal share aad crearng a sorplBS that viH
be di*"-rwe4 sip an-scg « r u i s ycfact susscspa&tir* Thus, the
host fs!niicTpi}i*K* «nll are paid »h*t tbev ha\e been
recenisg » t ik a part of the growth dae to inflation, which I
call a "wind-fair* to certain manjctpabaes like Lower Afloway
Creek is spread out across the state.

Tfcu sounds Utt *od eqimable. at first glance. However, m
aQ the bluster and excitement of taking awty "wsAdfaU"
p s : rT^:7tt !*;?! *""•" «J»**» tikf Lower A3kmmv% Creek in

intenticcalty. tti? most aaporunt and most needy of all
entities in the tax game The cDusuxaer. who is and win
cvmnoe to be paying higher and higher prices for heat aad
tigjp »nrl mho conunus tn pa* that oooootciooabve 7 3 % tax
OS (Op of II.

Why ihoul£ inv-or.f p«v inch • huth taa for an absoime

TfcaJ it A question the LcgisUiure and the governor had an
opfonuzxy to adores* and £»d so with a total disregard for
eqpity and fairness, largely because their actions oo this
"htftfea ' tax are a complicated aid confusing issue, even to
tt**a«cra^«: leaislaior and astute Trenton observer and would
— • ••—»*•• >i*A*itvie<* b\ th« voting and ccmsurmng p«tx»c

B electne urunj i»i re-oixin*"**""* y*m** *-*»"»--—
mm • key floor arorndment I proposed 10 the bills,

v a c rejected by the Aiserobhr, that wooW have
Ac coo»u«»« b> tyswnatKaDy redunag the tax.

^ dK Feb. 11 Assembly session 1 introduced * bill
h « « gradually reduced the tax 00 energy to less

5% o i f f * pcrv^' of years, without reduciag the
t *""" ~ r « ' ^ ~ »ith the sok exceptior. of

Meanwhile, tbe new and special Muaiopal
Forcaula and Fund, created by the bill Gcv Byrne josr
signed, which benefits only special municipalities would not
eiist.

If the state is to provide assistance to hs municipalities, h
should be done through a more equitable tax. certainly not
through a tax that robs tbe consumers bidttcrnnmately. as
tbe gross recephs tax does.

Ironically, the governor's budget for 19&M%1 contained
S22.5 milbon froci General Funds for a "Municipal
Assistance Fund" for select manicipalmes, approximately
500 of 5o7 monictpalhies if it »as the same as last year's
distribution..

The Administration's gross receipts tax legislation now
raises 515.1 million plus S11.9 million from the budget TO
equal $27 million, which goes disproportionately to only 335
musicxpalrues. In the 1961-1962 budget year aU the funds for
this will crwne from the inflationary growth of gross receipts
lax and none from general revenues.

Moniapalit^s must continue to be compensated for tbe
value of land and facilities occupied by utilities within their
borders to help keep properly taxes down, and also for the
pc**st*i? r**** •*« l»t>r I**™*1 *»d property posed espedallv by
nudear plants.

Thus. I did not. nor do I propose, eliminating the gross
receipts tax altogether. But the tax is too high, and h is unfair
and irresponsible for the governor and Legislature to keep it
that high.

The essence and proof of a free society is taxation. Iltstne
nev er-ending job of government at all levels to assure as best
it is able the forms of taxation are equitably distributed
cvcssS? i=d flirty i^n*.\ the segments of society and the total
of All taxation is not excessive. Tbe present gross receipts tax
—— z. -'.--MJMJMI. n m n v e . unfair tax <m la i lwul iwu)

UU.KH1 »l«ALau.aj.... r m

rate is a hidden, excrssrvc. ttntatr tax <m — —- r

necessary commodity for survival, beat and light, and most
be appropriate!* adjafied.

tax tut best medicine
•« cure inflation blues

With the appro*:! of the Tuesday. April 15, dead-
line tor rUln* federal taj returns, many members oi
Congress are looking » i * Incrvasing lraeroM at pro-
posals for substantial tax cuts.

There has t « n no solid s»ing as yet, but tax-
cutting sentiment Is dearly on tte rise. It is strong
amoong Republicans and sbo«s signs of picking up steam
among Democrats.
" One~ot several iax-rci«r ^U« rtr^irl^j_.Cfr^tflera- _
don is a measure -U S|»ntorcd to sUsh taxes by 30*
over a three-year period.

At first It was attacked by some critics iln Congress
as being unrealistic. Bun leading econotnlstshave since
concluded tax cuts of the scope I proposed are not
only justified and feasible, but would be a tonic to the
economy and would shorten the duration of the pre-
dicted recession.

A study by tbc Congressional Budget Office shows
a tax cut would reduce inflation. Separate studies by
the Joint Cosyressional Committee on Taxation have
prompted the committee to warn without a substantial
tax cut, middle Income taxpayers will be hit with an
extra VI.500 to $2,000 in federal taxes next year.

With Inflation pushing workers Into higher tax brack-
ets. T"*>unTing tax burdens will eventually bog down
the economy in a recessionary mire. Productivity has
already declined, and there has been a sharp drop
in savings.

Reducing government spending i£ c&senUal, olcourse,
but It U by no means a cure-all for Inflation. To be
effective, budget cuts must be accompanied by in in-
crease in productivity, a sharp reduction in the flow
of United States funds t? forelcji oil producers and a
substantial tax cut.

President Jimmy Carter has taken a dangeriously
narrow view of the economy by opposing tax cuts
and pursuing • a policy that limits the consumer's
ability to spend.

Instead of increasing taxes as *^«-President pro-
poses, we should be freeing tir: economy from the
excessive drag of taxation. : i

Without a ox cut, Americans will be paying nhe
highest taxeft̂  In our nation's'history. Taxes paid
by the are rag* family would rtioot up by $1,200 next
year. ^ : -^^^-^-'

it took 200 year* iur ux*.* in nich $4,000 -per house-
hold, but under ftv Administration program, taxes would
rise to more1 than SS.100 per household in 1981.
Workers would most certainly demand higher wages
m compensate tor their lost earnings.

In such a situation, the United States would Dnd it
more difficult to compete in world markets. The
nation's massive trade deficit would become Increas-
ingly more unmanageable and Inflation would continue
to strain our economy.

Rising taxes'- also would encourage the growth of
America's "usJAerground" economy in order to avoid
taxpayment*. •

This undergkocac: or subterranean economy has been
growing <wetva«cent yean with payments for many
services being required in cash or wim an exchange
of services belsj offered, all wits the aim of avoiding
or reducing tat payments by hiding true income.

Recent estimate* place the size of the underground
economy at 14% of the national output, or close to $250
Mil ion. Economists have told the Joint Congressional
Economic Committee the widespread tax evasion stems
directly from soaring tax ratei*.

A dramatic across-the-board tax cut is one way
to reduce mis Increasing ana dangerous corruption
of our tax system. More importantly, it is the only
way to generate strong, anti-inflationary economic
growth.

LCNCHZOS Xo. 2: Dot Souttani-BibO Pork noil on Soft FoU.
IXSCHEOS No. 3: Winui Bmt*r >m J<Or SaaMtb.
CHOICE OF TWO: Pomots, Vepuble aa! Fnat.

TCESDAV
LUNCHEON So. Is Hot Tarter S»nd»1cH *ta> Grarj.
CHOICE OF TWOf M u m VnrtJ: Vr i=J TTO

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School ath-
letic Booster Club of C l a n
held Its winter Sports A-
ward Presentation onMar-
ch 28 at the school. Louis
Pcragallo. athletic direc-
tor was the moderator.

All the Clark Crusaders
winter team coaches were
intorducid. Members of the
coaching staff Introduced
the varsity letter winners,
bach adilete received a
letter and a certificate.

The Athletic Booster
Trophies for the most val-
uable players were pre-
sented to the following:
Bowling. John Sheehan;
wrestling, Adrian Oddi;
boys baskettsll. Kevin

^ unvir. winter track. Susan
"Rich and Scott Kellermxn,

and girls bastetlMli. Su-
san Marshall.

The club also presented
trophies to the members
of the varsity- grils bas-
ketball team, who were this
w a r ' s National Division,
W a t c h u n g Conference
champions and the North
Jersey SecUonNo. 2, Croup
So. 3 champions and to
Oddi, who was the District
No. 20 122 - pound division
champion.

to M M York
The R e b e c c a Cornell

Chapter of the National So-
ciety of the Daughters of the
American Revolution of Rail-
way's planned trip to Fraun-
ces" Tavern in Sew York City
where George Washington
bade farewell to his officers
on Dec. 4. 1783 was post-
puncd due to Ihe transporta-
tion strike.

Mrs. William H. Rand
offered her home for the
meeting of the chapter and a
buffet luncheon was served
by her assisted by her
daughter. Mrs. Jonathan S.
Clark of Rockvfllc. Md.

The chapter's National De-
fense chairwoman. Mrs. Lyle
M. Cooper, gave a report on
the dangers confronting the
freedom of the people of the
United States and also a
review of the book. "The
Last Great NaMm on Earth**
by Rose L: t'artin.

The chairwoman of the
Nominating Committee
Mr*. Albert Dabb.Jr..pre-
sented the report clothe
commitiee. The siaic ***** l»«
elected and installed at the
annual meeting, to be held at
the home of Mrs. Dabb on

• Wednesday. May 7. al 7:30
p.m.

New Jcncyam have increttttigly turned to up-grading
their homes during the pan yew. u ncard-high mortgage
r»to iW-oorftgc peepk from moving, and tiimg cacrgy
costs encourage many horoeownen to weathcrlxc their
homes. Not lurpruingljr. ihere has been a corresponding
increase in the number of coosumer comptainii concerning
home-improvement contractor*.

Fortunately, New Jersey citizens will now be protected by
the Dixiuon of Consumer Affairs* new and stringent
regulation that will outlaw deceptive practices in the
home-improvement field.

The regulation, which was endorsed by the National'
Rcmodelen Aim., was recently adopted by Attorney
General John Degnan and became effective on April 1.

" The tiome-trnprovemcni ICBM^'M. r r ^ r r : +?*#?•<*<*% to:^
••Obtain *U required state and local building permit,,

before beginning any work.
-Give you a written copy of all guarantees, his own and

any manufacturers* guarantees, for home-improvement
work. He must give you copies of his own guarantees at the
time he presents his bid and when he completes the job. but
is only required to give you one copy of the manufacturer'*
guarantee. These guarantees must be dear and specific,
state any limitations and specify the time period of the
guarantee.

-Tell you in advance if his estimate does not include
delivery, installation, financing charges or tny other costs or
fees.

Contractors are required to give you a written contract for
all home improvements over S25. The contract must be
signed by you and the contractor, and must clearly and
accurately give you the following information:

-The name and address of the contractor and the sales
representative, if any.

- A description of the work to be done and the major
products and materials to be used or installed. The
description must be specific and include the names of
manufacturers, size of models and quantity of the pans aad
appliances.

—The total price for the home improvement, including aU
finance charges. If your contract is for tabor and materials,
the hourly labor rate must be dearly stated.

—The dates or time period when toe work is to begia and

be completed.
- A description of any security interest taken in connection

with the financing or the sale of the home improvement.
Home-improvement contractors cannot:
—Make any false or misleading statement about the

rendition of ytmr home, such as mts<stating a part is
defective or unufe. or the products and service* offered b>
him.

PICTURE PERFECT . . . Winners in the March poster
contest sponsored by the Clark Public School Advisory
Committee for the School Lunch Program from Carl H.
Kumpf School, in picture at Ml, shown, left to right, arc:
First row. Joseph Rufolo and Douglas Grysko; second row,
Vincent Gagtiardi and David Baber. third row, David

Zuchowski. a student judge: Michelle Grassi, Christine
Webb and Lori lu iemberg. another student judge. Those
from Frank K Hehnly School, in right-hand picture, shown.
Icfi to right, are: Todd Burger,' Steven Wcise. Stacy Obcdin.
Joseph MiloicU and Jennifer Torrick.

him.
-Engage in a ban-and-switch tactic by offering a certain

product or material for saie without intending to sell h. and
then inducing you to boy a higber>pnccd one.

--Offer or advertise any gift, free item or bonus without
fully disclosing the condmous of the offer. The costractor
must comply with the terms of aU offers he makes.

—Request you sign a certificate of completion or make your
final payment before the home improvement u completed.

—Deliver materials, begin work or use any other tactic to
pressure you into signing a contract.

-Fail to complete all work within the tine period specified
in ;hc cc=tr=ct askss thr failure is due to a cause beyond ihe
contractor's control. If a legitimate delay occurs* the
contractor must advise you in writing. Also, any changes in
the dates or time periods in the contract must be agreed to in
writing.

If your horoe-imraprm cment contractor violates this
regulation, you should contact your local or county Consumer
Affairs Local Assisuace Office, listed tn the white pages of
&£ lelcphcsc dirc-asr. cr *?&? •? f»»r «t the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Affairs, 1100 Ravmond Blvd.. Room
No. 504. Newark. NJ . 07102.

S19IMIP MQQliMS

for Pi'MMy EwctHHi
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following editorial was submitted to

The Rahway New^-Record and The dark Patriot by Neil A.
Cpmeyer. the director of the Election Division of the Dept. of
State of New Jersey.

• • • •
If yoo want to vote in New Jersey's Tuesday. June 3.

Primary Election, there are two dates you should know. The
first ii Monday, April 14, and tbe second is Monday. May 5.

Unlike states which permit "cross-over" voting by
members of one party for the candidates of another in tbc
Primary Election. New Jersey requires voters cast ballots for
candidates of their own party unless they formally change
their parry affiliation at least 50 days before the Primary.

!* yss iave v«wi bHore is a Primary Section bat lius year
wish to change your party affiliation, yoo can do to by
corspteting the appropriate form at your township or City
Hall by April 14.

New Jersey Secretary of State Donald Lan reminded
registered voters who have never voted to a Primary they
may simply walk into the potHng ptai* 00 Jcsc 3 . request
either a Dcmucnak or Rrpgblkan baDot and vote for
candidates of their chosen party.

May 5 it the U « day to register to vote in the New Jersey
Primary. If you have never registered to vote because yoo
dor.'t w m to be caTfed for jmv doty, yoailioaldbinow a new
la« requires licensed drivers as well as registered voters to

i: &ott»r-

ttrnev
ThaT's good sews because junet »i£ be ciiwtB iruSS *

greater number of people, aad the chances of any one penoo
bei-ng called for jury duty are lower than ever. You,
Therefore, hive one less excuse for not voting. If you are not
irgiKcrrd yen hiv? umil May 5 to sign up at your township
or City tUa.

Sexieu/. L*c mutt vMerj to remhre. "your choice in
November Cepract upon OK: it>ssx jva sake t a - J w t - -
Voter* often expmi dnumfacticn wnh the enokes on the
Vft«p.ber b*Hot. These voters can help select the best
cxndidxm by chooung the nominees on Primary.Election
day. A «ote on Jane 3 is the best *«« ta ensure a good choke,

SCHOOL MINUS
*\LX OF A*fJl. 14

K«K»<! JCMCf Ml, St>K* HIGH SCHOOU

Ai-THVl-- :_ JOHVV-* l-fcOlOSAI. HIGH SCHOOL

„„ _ Ixroc*. poumi or
rott. . " " ~~ •-
U-NCUXOK So. «4 Cold Sotmarux 5in3«1ch and Fruit.

kLDSESEM'
LO'CKEOS So. 1: UKirod »1U. slt*t Sara , toutA Silad

vtta Dnsstnf uid Fnuu
IXSCKEOS So. 2: Ov«-B>iad Ftsa sacks v i a Tarur S « K « ,

KiORs! , TSSMd Sllxl •life D n u W u d Fnlt .
LO'CKEOS So. J: Cold Slle»d W«uloJ SaWwleJi, Hacaroil,

ToaMd Salad MIS D r u m * ami Fruit.
THURSDAY

LtTSCHEOS So. 1: Om-BU»d CMctaa.
UJSCHEOS So. Is luittian SdbmirUr S t a X r t .
LCSCHEOS SO. >. BoKcu koo C l w x Sanowlcb.
EACH OF THE ABOVE LfSCHEOSS W1LI. COXTADi: I

rt Blot, Vrrttatto aB9 Fnlt.
FMDAV

LtTKCKEOS SO. Is Plia>.
IXKCBEON So. Zl CMU Hoc oo FOIL
ICKCBEON So. k TDM Salad Sudden.
CHOICE OF TWO: Carrot art C«krj sacU, Fnlt an) Fnlt

Brews BMST.
DAILY SPECIALS

LASCE SALAD fLATTEB WITH BFXAD AKD BCTTER,
HOME-MADE SOUP, DiDimWAL SALADS AND DESSERTS AND
SPECIALS.

EaeH ot Ihe I U M hjKtwos D I J comun a hall pint of milk.
RABWAY ELEUEXTARY SCHOOLS

LOiCHEOS So. 1: Ows-CrlUcd Haratwrr>r on Bun, Potato**,
TetMabW tat Fnat.

UCKCHEOK So. t: p*uin Btirur ud J«l)j i'ttirlch and po-
laum, V*cMat>k ud Fnlt.

TVESI1AY
LCMCUEOK *>>* U Hot Tvrkty Saodwtcti vltfe Gravy, Potator»,

VafMatte ud Fruit.
IX3CHEOK So. Zs COW Subotrtu S-o3«ct ace Frelt.

WEOXESCAY
LCSCKEOX So. 1: Uuarcol "ltt aOM Sue*, To«t»d Sslad

with IKMtUal am rratt.
LOKCHEOII Ko. 2: Botocnj tut Chnsi Sudvteb, Macaroni,

Tosaad Salad with DrcMUic u d FrulL
tat>> iM Fruit.

LCSCKE.OS No. U Cold Sllead Mutloal Sa««lcb, BuOrM
.. "»«odrr»lt.

FRHIAY
; KG. l: ptzia. Carrot aaH C»l»rj srlcki, Fnlt

vtO Fndt Brovn IWOT.
LCSCKE.O* Ko. I: n u Sabd SmCnch, Carrol u d C«l»rj

s w u , t run ud Fralt Bro>x Bat:>.

Delegates of Clark Unit
No. 328 of the Ametkao
Legion Auuliary. Mn. Theo-
dore Rudnicki: M n . Gu«avc
Bon. Mrs. John A. Codor
and Mrs. Michael Grmek.
and delegates-at-large. Mr».
Jo«eph Walth and M r * .
William Coi. wi]l attend the
meeting of the Union County
O r g a n i z a t i o n of the
American Legion Auxiliary
at Martin Wallberg Post No.
3 in Wettfield on Thursday.
April 17. at 830 p.m.

Parley chairwoman. Mn.
Rudnicki. reported the past
p r e s i d e n t »* meeting
scheduled for today has been
p o t t p o L e d until Tues-
day, May *. at the home of
Mn. Steven Horiii a M
Kathryn St.. Clark, at 8 p.m.

Representative* from the
un'rt will attend the natural-
ization of new citizens at the
Union County Courthouse in
Elizabeth on Tuesday. April
22. at 9 a.m. The new
citizens will be presented
with lapel flag pins.

CLARK ELtHtVTART SCHOOLS

or d » . M |ixt>, alma
UOKDAY

CUM a crilHJ O « a •aohrtt
nfHKMi tut c n M !*•***•

TOESCAY
CU4e» of UA turwy M s n k s *i& zrs&ctrj 9>*^« or luni

ud c M w w. rcjl. ^tiffma poutn»», b»»iUt K U ^ or

-̂  gweraor acd raa)<>ntr P««>
tfrr' b*11* tljT * v o l e m *** **» e m W >- ****
^ottd dowt m> amendment which *«iid have

Cbdoi of umbor(»r »nd ct<^*Mberc*r on bun or cte*. .
plzxa, YAHX, pufla u& ba*»d He* crtip.

Cbotr* of btfcMj Utl or crtUM) nub and ctwac* tudvteh.
d corn and »1IH3 trult cvt.
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knd )*Ur .4uS»trn *od » tull t*tf ig white, cUicol*u or skim
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tolM April*
The Aanual M a d i s o n

School Fair and Flea Market
will take place in the school s
gymnasium located at Madi-
" s Av:-. mnrr;. **= ?!«•-
day. April 19. from II a.m.
to 3 p.m.

There will be an »»*«-
ment of games, prizts. food
and truck rides. Many new.
used and home-made articles
will be presented al the flea
market.

Tickets lor the fair wiH be
on sale for the school chil-

_ . * — - . April 16. 17 snd_l8
during their lunch hour.
reports Mrs. Adele Thome.

State senator's office
con help cut red tape

With the Legislature near the end of its spring recess,
during which time Ihe primary legislative activity in Trenton
has been the work of the Joist Appropriations Committee. I
would like to lake this opportunity lo inform you of sosae of
the services my district office can provide.

My staff and I are there to help you. We welcome yos»
telephone calls at 322-5500. and your letten and visits at
1906 Westfield Ave.. Scotch Plains. NJ. 07076. Following
are just a lew oi the ways you can make use of my Senate
office:

-We get quite a few requests lo help consthueBts cut
through the maze of red tape in tbe stale government. While
we can perform no "special" favors, we have had
considerable success in getting action on hems caught in tbe
bureaucratic logjam.

-If tfie problem you bring to use requires federal
attention, we can put yoo in touch with the appropriate pnbSe
servant and will follow-up to see your cast receives attention-
O= '±z = : : !r^!. —r —:H •*" •" — ~ » • • > « ~ •«••* rmtm is
solved.

-Man; ttm»i»i«-fti» ux oa uSiiT iv i n ? up sm ifcr ;£•£££
of certain bills as they move through the legislative process.
We can provide copies of and reports on pending legislation
of special merest to yoo. We also pay dose attention lo your
^ipreuionft of support or opposition le legislative proposals,
and can direct your letten to committee chairmen who set
the agenda for consideration of each bill.

-Many state programs, such as the Pharmaceutical
Assistance Act and las-rebate plans, require residents to file
forms with various agencies. We keep many of these fonts
on file in our office, and are happy to mail them to you at your
rran?«l. Should vou need help obtaininB or connletmg
certain documents, we will be happy to assist you.

-In addition- we will help you receive information on state
SK! nmsranu and «*rv»»». ftaf "«*-«• Jersey g - ~ i ~ ; j fcr
Senior Citizens" contains the phone numbers for a number of
health, employment, financial and emergency service*
state-wide, with both private and public agencies listed. A
civil service directory lists job opportunities al the state,
county and local levels.

..In New Jersey. aU notary public application! mast be
endorsed by the senstor in your district. You may call o w
office for the application, and then m n it to me for signing-

Ihe secretary of state.

MatfanUsnMl •

• oneaslno

ARTISTS* TOUCH . . . After the judging at the March poster
contest sponsored by the Clark Public School Advisory
Committee on die School Lunch Program. Valley Road School
judges and winners, displaying their work, shown, left to
righl. are: First row. Gina Secburger and Jason Meaghcr;
second row. Joseph Columbo. Paul D'Anna and Lonnie
iiuun; third ro». Mrs. Barb^rj Hjfllc), Parent-Tracer
Assn. president, and Mn. Man1 Lou Perry. ARA Food
Sen-ice* directress, both judges.

Township pupis cited

The CUrt Public School
Adviuirv Committee lor the
School Lunch Program spon-
sored a poster contest for the
children in grades one to sii
recently. This contest was
held to recognize March as
nutrition month and t h e
theme was •'Good Food for
Good Nmrt!i"«! " •

One winner was chosen for
each grade in each school
participating. The winners
won two free iuncrm and
twwo free ice creams.

The winnen were:

CARL H. KUMPF SCHOOL

Grade!
Dntitfla* Grysko

Grade 2
Joseph Rufolo

GrF.de 3
David Bader

Grade'
Michelle Grassi

Grade 5
Vincent Gagliardi

Grade 6
Christine Webb

VALLEY ROAD SCHOOL

Grade 1
Gina Seeburger

Grade 2
Jason Meaghcr

Grade 3
Lonnie Diion

Grade 4
Paul D'Anna

GradcS
Joseph Colombo

FRANK K. HEHNLY
SCHOOL

Grade 1
Jennifer Torrick

Grade 2

p
Grade 3

Stan' Obcdin
Grade 4

Todd Burger
GradeS

_J[hc an of compromise is not dead- According to
~ Asscni*j*fiiii.J^***!frrlJ^Mf»lli'*- who renresenu Hahwav

and Clark, it is alive ind well al Ihe New' Jersey State House.
So i% a tough, new bill aimed at re-structuring the Casino
Control Commission and tightening the laws regarding
official conduct on and around the commission. Assembly-
man Maguire added.

The bill is the product uf the legislative committee system -
and it is in the legislative committee, often, that politics as
the rrt of compromise is practiced at hs best, where party
labels take a back scat to issues and principles and goals, he
added.

It was just that son of bi-partisan co-operation that took
place Marth 31 when the Assembly Stale Government
Committee began pulling a string of amendments on the
Byrne administration's bill to restructure the casino
commission.

The members of Byrne administration conferred with the
Republicans and Democrats and key Democrats also
conferred %ith the Republicans. The result was a general
understanding by •» concerned of what each side wanted in
the bill, and what each would and wvuld not accept.

The result of that understanding, the legislator pointed
out. is a bill that should help to boost public knowledge and
confidence in the regulation of casino gambling, while it also
adds sensible restrictions to the behavior of state officials
and casino commission employes m relation to casinos.

lt is a bill that should also be acceptable to a majority of the
Assembly and ihe Senate, as well as the governor, he added.

Under the bill as amended, the commissioners would serve
full'timc and elect their own chairman, eliminating any one
person as a " far" of casinos and making the licensing
process more in keeping with the American way of
government.

Among the important amendments proposed by Republi-
can commmct members, are provisions to:

-Ban legislator*, judges and top state officials from
working for. or doing business with casinos until three yean
after they leave that office-

-Prohibit members of tile immediate families of casino
commissioners, commission employes or Division of Gaming
Enforcement employes from being hired by casinos.

-Require the casino commission to write itself a new code
of ethics modeled after the Judkal Canons of Ethics.

••Require the casino commission and the gaming-enforce-
ment division to keep a public record of all communications
wiib state officials and legislators. : -r

-Other amendments would prohibit a legislator from
accepting any discounts of free gifts from a casino a member
cf the ̂ s g j j l pubitc wo«!4 r*w *•*• entitled to under similar
circumstances, and provide a back-up team of four alternate
commissioners who would sh on the commission in the event
a full-time commissioner became in or disqualified himself
from a case due to any potential conflict of interest.

"This is a bill we can endorse enthusiastically as
something the casino regulators need, said Assemblyman
Miguirc. and something the citizens cf New Jersey need, i
iruu my fellow'assemblymen, as well as our colleagues in
the Senate, will find it as good an<i mid i t i2 ̂  ! do. ssi wia
pass it without unnecessary delay. 1 cannot conceive of a
reason in keeping with the public interest not to vote for h
and hasten its enactment into law."

The Republican has served as chairman of a special
Steering Commhve on Ethics. The committee's function is
to focus public attention on the need to put teeth into the
ethical standards governing conduct of elected officials and
to help force enactment of the new ethics legislation.

The judges were Mn.
Mar> Lou Perry. ARA Food
Senices directress: M r s .
Sharon Gross of the Frank K.
Hehnly P a r e n t - T e a c h e r
Assn.. Mrs. Barbara Hanley
of Valley Road School Par-
ent-Teacher Assn.. L o r i
Luxcnberg and D a v i d
Zuchowski. students al Ihe
Cart H. Kumpf S c h o o l :
Donna Fori and Augustine
Kim. students at the Charles
H. Brewer Sciwol. and Mn.
Gladys Parin. director of
special services.
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REBATES BEGIN 3/3 /60 I EXPIRE 4 /» /6O
125.00 Cash Rebate oti All C. L. ltK* 25" D
V1R 2 Non-Remote Consoles. $50.00 Rebate

on Remote C<jr*»<.>*.c *.

BAKE WHAT YOU L I R E . .
THE OVEK CLEANS ITSELF

14.2 CO. FT. NO-FROST
REFRIGERATOR...28 WIDE!

GE2-SPEEO
LARGE-CAPACITY
WASHER WITH
EXTRA-MINI-
BASKtrT-TUB

Handles Big. lamiry-sue
loaSs and bulky washables
or arop in Ihe Mini-baske!
lor delicate*, small nui-
sance loads. 4 cycles: 3
Wash/Rinse Speed
combinations: 5 Wash/

combinations with energy-
saving Cold water
selections.

A broken water main
caused a portion of Madison
Ave.. Rahway. to collapse
March 31. leaving a few-
residents without water and
a garbage truck temporarily
stuck in Ihe hole.

City officials etpectcd the
two-block stretch of Madison
Ave. between Stone and
Hamilton Sts. to be opened
late on the night of March
31. restoring water to the few
residents who lost service for
most of the day.

The street began lo col-
lapse about 1:15 a.m. Shortly
after, a garbage truck drove
down ihe »Ucci and became
stuck in the depressed road.

"The truck's front end
went down in the bole up to
the chassis. The wrecker had
to come down a sdestreet
and it took him about 45
minutes lo get the truck
out." said Rahway Policce
Lt. William OXeary.

The burst main made the
street look like an earth-
quake had hit. and water
bubbles were e m e r g i n g
through the asphalt, said Lt.
O'Leary.

The emergency exit from
R a h w a y Hospital w a s
blocked off because of the
accident, and ambulances
were leaving via Jefferson
Ave.. but services were not
disrupted.

recoitl m MRW-'PPWoo

l&et Our

NEVER A
NEW GE 8-CYCLE, BUILT-IN
POTSCRUBBER*

POWEH SCRUB*
tor pots and pars
Enaroy Saver
Dry Cycle- 3-
Lsvel wasrunc,
action. e--sr.-«n
soft <oorj «<s-
posar. Sound
insulated. Rins*

Dual emergent

WmUMOTatttWOItSOlD

odic review of state agencies,
changes in local cap law*,
financial disclosure by public
officials and r e » i i i o n of
cttim lawv

Among bitts which died
from the pocket veto were
Gubernatorial Primary Bec-
tion campaign financing,
legislative oversight of ei-
ecutive rrgalalkHU. !cgo!s-
tive sunset r e v i e w of

SINKING FEELING... Eepairmen are shown pumping out
water after a section of Madison Ave.. • a l m s ' . coOaptcd
March 31 following a break in a water main.

bills involving additional cost
or revenue loss in the stale
budget.

Legislation not enacted
.last year can be re-iotro-
duced this year. Hopefully

the Legislature win heed in
the years ahead the gover-
aor/i admorrifian and pro-
posais in his * « « « i l
Message "there b no reason
tocont in txe iiitrnrtming
thousands of pieces of legis-
lation every year to deal with
every conceivable issue."

I n s t e a d , the Legists-
ture should "single out a lew
of ihe priority tssoes lor
Irmlanve action." accord-
ing to the governor.

Such restraint would per-
mit the estcarh* branch to
stressgtlsesi adsttisustration of
those taws presently on the
books, observed the taspsycr

CHARGE FOR
DELIVERY AND
REMOVAL OF

OLD
APPLIANCES

RAHWAY HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE CO.

1553 MAIN ST.
388-0772 388-0717 388-1574
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Religious News
CBENKZKS AK1ICAN MKTHOOIST HMSCOPAL

nintCHOVRAHWO

Today Morning Semen mill begin »i " oVkvl *J*j>
Edacaiua »«h Rabbi Jacob Rubcnactn win wevtw «I A

''Tomorrow services win convene it * : » f * « • *
Kut>cmlcm win conduct the n m c o «nd rrtach. »nJ HiirM
Sofcmon StcrnbergwiB chant 0 * UotR> One* SsaMus wu
folkm lh€ services. . . .

Sanrrd.%. April II. Morning S c t v w .iB stan.: •> <• *•>••»•
Si=i»f.' Apr2 S3. tervfcw «•-<! *S™ *' V J 0 *•"•
Monday. April 14. Morain*- Service* wOl he hod « •

o'clock, Re.ligwu* School win .ssctriNe at 3-V r =>•
Wednesday. Apnl 15. RehtVxn Sea** - ^ £ « * « « -' •*°

p m.. after service* it o:45 a.ra
The templr is located at I W BrvMi St-

? H0LTCO>«X»sTmaWC0»«ALCHVBCH0F»AH»AT

The cocgretiMoi. svffl « * • « « ihe Seeced ^ * - ' J > t

ramVHoiyl

Xt the 11 a m Worvhip Nrnxx M̂I SunJav. \prH 13, John
Jcnmnc^ «ill dclitrr the irmwn. Mu>w »ill he presented by
thr Mcn'% OKTU* untier the clirxvtuMi of the assistant
•Sirevtpr. Percual Talc. Suodiv Church Sch»x*l »U1 com-
m«v* at "*^0 a.m.

lnU« ai ^ p m * i':*»»^ M^U-ji -;M ** --s^»»ci^ in thr
charch

On Saturda). Apn! 1?. at noon the Youth Chou will

On Monday. Apnl M. at>pm the Kahway Chapter of the
As*n, fi«r the Advancement of Colotrd People »-ill

meet.
Oo Tue-wla>. April 15. i i ^ . V f m. the Junior t'shcr Board

»ill gather. At S p tn the Mcn'% Chorum and Celestial Choir
will rrhrane.

Oa We<iiws*i«v At«u \t. i.: t:Xf y *" »N- Serins Class
mill ai»einMe, and *t S p m. i:c»*rdc»^ Board "B" wilt
gather.

The church i* kvatrd al ^ 3 Central Ave.
The Re*. Rudolph T GibK Sr. » p**tor.

TUMTY UMTED METHODIST CHC1CH OF RAHWAY

Church School and the Aduh Bible Clavi on the Second
Suoda? after Ea«cr, April 13. »J! convene at ":30 a.m. The
11 a.m FaraiU Worship Service will be conducted by the
pastor. 7t*c Kc\. IK«a!d B. J^ncs Muuc »ill be provided by
tne-sctna. CL-ir^rirr'^r: :4w*vtK*n ̂  Mr*-. Judy Aivarez. A

b lble Tnnii>*4A"outh^Fenow^:»p^w-ttr::

Humble your-
Stives the^ /o j ;

hind o! God. l**t
r* may eiait you in
du« ttme:

Casting all your
care upon him: TOT
rw carvtri for you.

Ottfclttrs

April 13

out ««fa th«r cUs*« « the « n « . T
oo any Sunda? •

T T K « «. . o d e b t w « rf the Eochamt c*ch »
. JO * . « . in the cb^c* m tbe pax«h hoawr »t 3

A*Tbr chard* b located « Son ian «*5 &. George A»
Tbe Re*. Robert P. Hrinkfc » rrctcc.

OSCEOtA PtESVrmiAN CHUlCH OF C1AIK

"fUecding asd EUnusg Hearts" was dwe l l by tbe pastor.
Tbe Rev. Robert R- Kopp, a* fats tenant topic for tbe 10 a.m.
Worship SCTVKX oo Scixiiy. April U . Kaysattid Pidout.
Mi*. Manoo Bodaar. Miu Judith Woacr. Mrv Ursula

and M m Naac? Thonptoe win be received into the
mcmberuSup of ibe tfeotch al *ha t i sr . Cefftr and
Fdfcnrship *TD be bcid is Fefio«rshxp Memorial HaD
tnunediatch fofiow-txic the Worship Service. Scada? School
for all «fes wiS be prodded at 9 a.m.

Today ax T p.m. Genesis Singers rehearsal wilt be fcttcwed
ax 7:30 p.EL by Oari Ship No. -U of rf»e Sea 5couts.AC S pni.
by Chaacd Oioir rebearul and at * p.m. by AicohoJjcs
Anottitnotu »1ticb wiS al«o fattier tomocro* at 1 p . c

O B Monday. April 1-*. the Jcaxc Senior High FeBo^-ship
will assev^le at teX) p.m.. Qmstiaa Eiuanoc Comcunee
at 7:30 p .a . , and at 5 p.ra,. Grde Ne. 3 of the Woeoen**

«i5 crorac *t the home of Mrs- Edsnnad Bombabki
at IX> H+yc% A*cu. ClcL.
" Ordc No. 1 w3l tacet at tJ*e chcrch at 1 p.m.- Tcrsday,
April 15. wkh SCrŝ  Clarence Eiiettberger aad Mrs. Heratas
Elster as hostcsscs-

Wedaesday. Aprt lo, at * p-o, the Pastor's Bible Smdy
*hn be foOcrnvd a: 7:30 p.m. by Clark Troop So. *4 of the Boy
Scouts aad at S p.m. by E*a=gch»ia Helpers and Deacons
Ministry of Mercy.

Tbc Otcecta Wceiday Ncrsery School contmoo Monday
to Fridav from 9 u U *-CL aad 1 to 3 p.a. esder the
dxrectHs of Mrs. T*x=a» WaUh.

Tb i A is iocaced a: lt#} Rarttan R4.

ill be atailable T >
(jathcr at * p.m. at the church.

Today the Fur Workshop will convene at the church from
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Senior Choir <*iH rchear\e at ":30 p.m. tomorrow.
Tuesday. Apnl 15. the Afternoon Circle Group win

assemble at 1 p.m. in Avbor> Hall.
The church is located at the corner of £. Milton Avc. and

Mam St.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

"Aroencan Baptist Women's Sunday"* will be celebrated
at the church on April 13. This will be a special service which
*TE mvotve the women of the church in aP aspects of the
leadership of the worship. The day is highlighted in
American Baptist Churches across the cation as a day cf
rccĉ mtKW of tbe irnfwruj>xctfwt«nen in church programs..
The Worship Server »^* he held ai *.45 a.m. Mrs. Neffie
Weber hdped to plan the morning's acthioes. me choit.
under the leadership ot" Jaroo S. Lcc&cy, 4irrctt?T of Tnuoc.
will sing Shelley's "The King of Love My Shepherd Is."
There will be child cart provided throughout the morning in
the nursery. At II a.m. the Christian Education Cass will
convene. There win be classes for all ages. The Church
Council *TB gather at 5 p..xn. in tbe living Room. The youth
will assemble at 5 JO p.m. under the leadership of Larry R.
Jacksoa. youth minister, from the Princeton Theological
Seminary. All three boards of tbc church win bold their April
meeting at 7 p.m.

The Naomi Circle will coswese today at 1 p.m.. in the
horec of Mrs. waujm Hontz.

Tomorrow at ft p.m. an hoes d'ocavrci den^n^rstkw *ifl
be held- Tickets at $230 per person may be obtained at the
church otxice.

On Monday. April 14, at noon the Delta Alpha Class will
hold its monthly luncheon and business meeting.

The Ruth Circle wiU meet on Tuesday. April 15. at S p.m.
in tbe home of Mrs. Weber.

Choir rehearsal is held on Wednesdays, at S p.m.
The church is located cm the corner of Elm and Esterbrook

Avcs.
The Rev. William L. Fredcnduon is pastor.

The Clark lodge of B'nai
B'rith wfll hold its Annual
Membership Breakfast on
Sunday. April 13. at ° 3 0
a.ra. « the.Ramads lnnin
Clart^

The guest speaker will be
Arthur Kesselhaut. a past
president of the Northern
New Jersev Council of B'nai
B'rhh. who will discuss B'nai
B'rith's national and inter-
natioaal programs, including
HUM. the Anti-Defamation
league, the C a r c e r and
Counseling S e r v i c e , the
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Coun-
cil, the Community and Vet-
erans Service and the B'nai
B'rhh Youth Organization.

Present members, n e w
members and prospective
members are invited free of
charge. For reservations
and/or information, please
telephone M M ScMon at
382-6702 or Marl Lief at

Sunday Morning Worship al 10 JO o'clock on April U win
be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powky. pastor. Special
music will be by the Westminster Choir under the direction
of James W. Musacchio. At the organ console will be Kemp
L, Smeal. Following the children's sermon the youth in first
to sisth grades win attend Youth Choir rehearsal. Yoanger
children will be taken to the Quid Care Room. The New
Mr=^rr { V « »«.1 thr Church School Icaraiat Hoor far
those in kindergarten to adults win tegtat at * 1 5 a.m. The
Coffee Fellowship Hour win be held at »:4S a.ra. in the
Community House Lobby.

Today, st 6:30 p m . the Bell Choir win meet for rehearsal,
followed by the Westminster Choir al S o'clock. The
Stewardship and InterpretatkMi Conuainee of Session still
gather at 7 JO p.m. in the church library.

Saturday. April 12. Ihe Alcoholics Anonymous Group win
assemble at 7 JO p.m. in the Community House Gyiaiunium
and Youth Room

Monday. Apnl 14. at 7J0 p.m. the Parish Care and
Evangelism Committee of Session win convene in Dsvis
Fellowship Hall. whiV: the Bible Stodv Group win gsther in
the church library.

Tuesday. April.'iS the Craft Workshop win convene from
lOi.m. to2:30p.m. in Davis Fellowship Hall. PSease bring a
sandwich. Beveruge win be provided. The Session win meet
at 7 JO p.m. in the church library for its monthly meeting.

Wednesday, April 16. al I p.m. members of Phoebe Circle
will meet with hostess. Mrs. Noble Nobtat. The Board of
Trustees win have their monthly meeting at 7 JO p.m. in the
church library.

Tbe church is located at the corner of W. Grand Ave. and
Church St. '• -— — -

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF IAHWAV

At Sunday Morning Worship at II o'clock on April 13. tbe
sermon will be by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor.
Special Music will be by the Adult Choir under the direction
of Dr. Bwyn F. Spangler. director of music aad organist.
Choir rehearsals for Young People win be at 9 a.m. aad Aduh
at 9-JO a.m. and noon. Sunday Church School at 9-JO a.m.
'•tin be for beginners to those in senior high schcol. Pastor's
Class at « JO a.m. led by The Rev. Van Horn win be followed
by Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40 a.m. led by Francis E.
Nclson. Crib room care at 11 a.m. win be for children of
parents attending the Worship Service. Mrs. Joan Lokos win
be chairwoman. Confirmation Class wOl gsther at S p.m..
followed by Youth Felkm-ships at 6 JO p.m. and Evening
Bible Study at 7 o'clock led by Victor ReU. '

Tuesday. April 15. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. a "Spriag
Ftesbyterial" win be held at the CUntoa Bethlehem
Presbyterian Chun* in Gistou. The these win be "In thr
Image of God."

One of the speakers win be Dr. Ebzabeth Plan. ututLsam
at Rutgers Univrrsiry. At aa < "— •'—

Scoyf
A city Bey Scout. Robert

Maniacz. IS. the sor.i of Mr.
sad Mrs. rerwevo ptaitmri
of 2R0 Central Ave.. was
swarded the P a t r i c k 1.
M o a a h a a "Onstaad-
ing Scoat of the Tear
Award at the Aaaaal Family
Diaacr aad Coan of Awards
of Rahway Troop No. 100 of
*e Boy Scouts of America.
The diaaer was held at S«.
Mary's sudjtortam in Rah-
way oa Feb. 12. Preatataag
the award waa Scoutmaster
MaariccJ.Moraa. Sr.

Tab special award is gtven
aaaaally to a scoat in troop,
who by Ms attiraoe aad
acrions. most exearpWies the
true mearmmg of Ihe Scoot
Oath aad b made m memory
of Patrick J. Moaahan. who
m the first scoutmaster of
thetroop._ ^ r

wu°radasied' with hoaors
from SL Mary's School m
Rahway. He is prcseatry a
sophomore at St. Joseph s
High School ia Menchcn.
where he is also aa hoaor
andeat aad i a v o I v e o ta
assay extrs-carricalar activi-
ties such as soccer, iadoor
track and lacrosse.

He has also writlea several
articlesforaMaMlesa
County maiaaprr s n d
writes on a regular basts for

the school's sophomore lit-
erary magarine and the

"Vignette."* "
Thhi pan semester he was

named to the Spanish Honor
Suckty by Brother Vmcest
Ctocotu. Spanish D e p i .
chairman of St. Joseph's
High School. ^ < =

The award w « e r is very
active in St. M.\ry's Catholic
Youth Organiat>» and was
recently elected a s > youth
representative to the^^ansh
Council. .̂r

He presently holds ihc
rank of life Scout, has been a
patrol leader for two con-
secutive shears and this past
year was appointed as senior
patrol leader of the troop. He
has attended the Boy Scout
Winncbago Summer Camp
each year and last year went

' ^ WMI^wmf Cvwrt g » w f h in _

Ctmarron. New Mexico
R o b e r t Martina has

worked with children at the
EgenolfDay N l i r s e r y i n
Elizabeth and has partici-
paled in a project working
with the handicapped at
Woodbridge Slate School.

The sponsoring organua-
• rjoB for Troop No- l 0 ° b l h c

Holy Name Society of St.
Mary's R.C. Church in Rah-
sny.

lMrCMrfw.tr

A game Party and FasJuon
Show wiD be held at the
Episcopal Church of the Holy
Comforter.-Su George and
Semmanr A»es.. Rahway. on
Thnnday. April 17.

The affair is slated lo start
at 7 JO p.m.

Tickets. priced at S2. may
be purcbated at the door.

GRAND OPENING

1UXB0JUNCI10Ntl1IAVaA6Bia
For Your Most Important Orcaslon -•

Formal Wear at Its Best. Limousine Ser-
vice Available. Plua a Honeymoon Paci--
• l - Made Just for You.

Brieala, Brlaesaalila Conj ,
S.t . BrvSe Oovaa, Wooer - of - tbe
Crocea Cons, Orlpsal Creatlosa.

PHONE 442-7777

Wedding BeUn and WedcSlt^'jUngs. Chooeef *•'"». Crystal, Flatware and Stone-
wtrr. GuirnsseeiS L'nbelUTasle. You Hire
ta Cuse in u> ll«jr It. UOtnni Free Hooey-
soQs a Las Vrgu or tiiss^ cr F r a Izif
tor Fuaily tc Dtaaey World.

PHONE 443 7771

from Our Exceptional S?trcS<^ oi Lozage-
U d Weddlji|a Bands. Greatcent Rings and Weddings Bands. -

CIA Ideas for Ushers an< ort£es=si£s. Tec

lnrUadooa, Custom Dolls, Shower Ren-
tals and Favors, Shoes, Wedding Favors and
Glftl.

Custom Weddlw Pbotograpby at Its Flaeat
Mls&lig-t *ai Preserve Forever Ywr
i Pxtclouf Memory

PHONE 4427779

of religion at Rutgers university. #u u n o w ^ ._» m
following dinner at 6:15 o'clock a speaker from Washington.
D.C. will talk on "A Spiritual Journey" with the use of s
potters wheel. For further information please telephone the
Second Presbyterian Church office al 386-1136.

Thursday, April 17. the Christian Education. Evangelism
and Mission.' Interpretation and Stewardship and Finance
and Insurance Commitiecs of Session win conwene st 7 JO
p.m.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

mas LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Worship on Sunday. April 13. win be
conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier. pastor, at 11 a.m.
Sunday Church School win begin at 9:15 a.m. and Fellowship
Meeting at 9J0 a.m. A Junior League Meeting win
commence at 7 p.m. Confirmation will take place during tbc
11 a.m. service.

Today the Long Range Committee Meeting win be held at
7 JO p.m.

Monday. April 14. the Church Council Meeting will take
place at 7 JO p.m.

The church is located as Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
ZMNUttHEaUMCaTJRCaOFaABK

The main Worship Service on Sunday. April 13. at 10J0
a.m. win be preceded by the Sunday School Hour at 9:15
a.m. Luther League Youth win gather at II JO a.m.

Today at 7 JO p.m. Evangelism Workshop win be followed
by Choir Rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Saturday. April 12. Juamr Youth Secrcaliua v i s take piars

Monday. April 14. Confirmation CUsses win assemble at
6 JO p..m.

The church is located at 559 Raritaa Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik n pasiuf.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church school will be held at 9:30 a. m. on Sunday,
* r - ! I?- * ' ' • o'clock Morning Worship services
will be' officiated by the pastor,-Tbe Rev. -James -
W. Esley. Tbe music wiU be rendered by the Male
Cnorusand tbe laapiratlonal Cboir under tbe direction
of Edgar J. Amos. At 4 p. in., the Men's Chorus
will observe their annual day with a song festival.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.. Mid-week Prayer
Service are held at the church.

The church la located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

Two dry residents. Miss
panda Ann Cater of 301
Rudolph Ave. and Miss
Lorrsme C. Zito of 1S66

' PatersonSu. are expected to
begin studies shortly at two
jepanlc divisions of Taylor
Business Institute.

Miss Cater win b e g i n

The Lathetsa Church Wo-
men of Eon L u t h e r a n
Church in Rahway m e t
March 17. with refreshments
served by Mrs. C h r i s t e I
Lrnsch. Mrs. Trudi Lensch
aad Mrs. Jean Rice. The
program. "Lenten Encount-
ers with Christ," was pre-
sented by Mrs. R i c e ,
assisted by Mrs. A a d n y
Briseid. Mrs. Gloria Ander-
son presented tbe offerings

studies in July in the Travel
Tourism. Systems and Op-
erations Program in Plain-
field, which b designed to
prepare the student to fulful
requimnents to begin em-
ployment as a travel agent.
reservations a g e n t , travel
counselor or management
trainee in a (ravd-and-iour-
ism-rclated field.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter B. Cater. Miss
Cater b a senior at Rahway
High School, w h e r e her
interests include bowling
and camping.

• • •
Miss Zito win b e g i n

studies in the Accounting
Program in Bridgcwater.
which b designed to provide
her with technical skills to
handle positions in general
bookkeeping, accounts pay-
able, payroll and other re-
lated fields.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank A. Zito. Miss
Zito is also attending the city
high school.

Mrs. Kafty Meier pre-
sided at the bsuasess meet-
mi . Plans were made for the
Annual Mission Night Buffet
Supper to be served at 6 JO
p.m. to the church parlors on
Monday. April 21. Mrs. Jady
F a r m sad Mrs. Maier are
r i M l i i i M M . The pro-
gram ~ win feature a film
entitled. "Bottle Babies."

Mrs. Maier. presideat.

ben: Mrs. Beatrice Martin.
Miss lands Martin sad Mrs.
Marion Pennon.

The selection of Dr. Bwyn
F. Spangler as director of
music and organist at the
Second Presbyterian Church
of Rahway was announced
recently by a spokesman tot
the church's Worship and
Musk Committee.

Thb information was in-
correctly reported in last
week's R a h w a y News-
Record and Clark Patriot.

isn't dmw/%* scrfe
Supplied by

Union Coanty Co-operative
Extension Service

Besides the Consumer
Credit Protection Act. which
is enforced by Ibe federal
government, additional reg-
ulation of your credit rights
can be found in tbe trade
regulation rulea of the Fed-
eral Trade Commission. Al-
though they are only rules,
they are g e n e r a l l y
considered to have the force
of laws.

One rule, which went into
effect June. 1974. regards
door-to-door selling. T h e
roost important provision of
this F.T.C. rule states that
you. the buyer, have the
right to cancel tbe sale at say
time prior to midnight of the
third business day after the
date of the transaction. Thb
mast be dearly stated in the
sales contract, and there
must be an easily removable
form attached for canceOmg
for the consumer's use.

U you should decile to

cancel, you msst mail or
hand deliver the signed and
dated copy of the cancella-
tion notice or any other type
of written notice to the ss*er.
Remember that il most have
your signature on it.

There is ao penalty or fee
thai you must pay should you

age yoar mind abort tbe
; witWa three days. Thb

whether the par-
ras paid for sD at

once or whether y o u
plaaacd to pay in '

meats. Any psymenls you
have made must be returned
to you within 10 days.

When you cancel a con-
tract, you must return any
already delivered goods lo
the seller at your residence.
Make arrangements for the
seller to pick them up. at his
expense, within 20 business
days after the caiHrnation
date. If tbe goods are not
picked up within thb time,
you may keep or dispose of
them without any further
obiigatios.

S*» our super stylist, fmilt T O U%1
for Hv« look you want! • • • * • • * W9m

WtkW

Heritor yourself with
a I M W Spring hairdo!

>+**#& * * * * *^** *S>^^Jf ^af^^^jfJiVjl,^^^
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Mrs. Alma Marie Land-
graf of 4635 E. Mllhurn,
Puruge, Mich., formerly
oi Kaiwy, uicu Fi »•*/.
March 21, at Southwest
M i c h i g a n Rehabilitation
Center In Battle Creek,
Mich.

Born In Peekaklll. N. Y.,
on April 22, 1913, she had
been a memberof the Trin-

ity LutheranChurehof Kal-
amazoo, Midi., and of tbe
Order of the (--astern Star.

cd by two sons, Kurt Land-
graf of Portage and Eric
Landgraf of New York City;
t h r r grandchildren; a »li-
ter. Mrs. Winifred Secor,
and a brother. Kox Elble,
both of New Jersey.

fomrdtyretifcflt

CITY CITATION... Mrs. Peart Than of 2T» W. laaun Ave.. Banway. b shown receiving the
"Volunteer of the Year" Award for Rahway from the dealer Union County Chapter of the
American Red Cross. Making the presentation b Mayor Daniel I- Martin, right, with Peter W.
Overton. chapter manager, sett, and Mrs. Thun's husband. Jack Than, looking on. Mrs. Thun

Mrs. Alice May Lang. 72.
of Edison, a former resident
of Rahway. died Monday.
March 31. in the Amboy
Care Center in Penh Amboy
after a long illness.

rS*.laMM

LOCKED O U T . . . Assemblyman Winiam J. Magatre. who npinests Rahway aad dark in
the State Legislature, b shown removing a sign from his office after receiving an eviction
notice because the state tailed to pay hb rent. That's government in action taxpayers probably

The Democratic party
of Rahway Is conducting
a reglsterarion drive for
new voters in the dry.

All who wish to regis-
ter to be eligible to vote
this year In the Ti>esday,
June 3, Primary and Pres-
idential Election, should
contact tbe dry clerk's of-
fice at City Hall, at 1470
Campbell St., Rahway,
from 8:30 a. m. to 4:30
p. —. daily.

The last three days of
reglstrstlon will be Thurs-
day, Friday and Monday,
May 1, 2, and S, from
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. rn.

Tbe fallowing persons
may be contacted regarding
mis-

First Ward, Patrick <V-
Dotmell. 358-7763.

Bom in Elizabeth, Mn.
Lang had resided in Rahway
for most of her life before
moving to Edison three yean
ago.

She had been a member of
the F i r s t Preibyierian
Church of Rahwav.

- - '— r T ~
Lang, who died in 1970. vhc
is survived by «t son. John W.
Lang of Rahway: a daughter.
Mrs. Virginia Lee of Edison;
a brother. Robert Wills of
Rahway, and six grandchil-
dren.

i
COLD MEDALISTS . . . Hyrnan Friedman of Rahway
Linden recreation department an Instructor, checks
out pastel drawings of Lynn Dolobach, center, and
I flrin KocharuU. right, which took top tiowars In tbulr
respective divisions Marcb 29 curlr.g i U.iKivn'n

art exhibit at Crcgorlo Rtcreaaor. C«nar ic Ljalea.
Painangs are displayed at LmtC CuzxOch Trust Co.,
Ciry Federal 5avln^s and L&us anc Sweit'a Arts anc

% Cralts^all lo LlndeE.

Mrs. tMsit Mwtcii, 82,

Niaily a quarter ot all
restaurant orders are for
hamburam-

Second ward, S i a r t i n
Spa.-.Sl=. 3SS-3577.

Third Ward, F r a n k
Foley. 381-5971.

Fourth Ward, Harvey
Williams, 362-5467.

Fifth Ware, Mrs. Janet
Sabba, 382-6962.

Sixth Ward, George
Link, 381-5457.

Mrs. Tessie Murach. 82.
of 347 Madison Hill Rd..
Clart. died Tuesday. April 1.
in Rahway Hospital after a
brief illness.

Born in Poland, she came
to Newark in .1913 and had
lived most of her life in
Irvingum before moving to
Clart last July.

Her husband. S t a n l e y
Murach. died in I960.

Sunning are three sons.
Richard Murach. with whom
she lived. Edw aid Murach of
Fairfield and C h a r l e s
Murach of Edison: a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Lorraine Rydinski
of Jersey City, six grandchil-
dren and four great-grand-
children.

Arrangements were made
by the Waiter J. Johnson
F'uacnl Horse at W3 Rantan
Rd.. Clark.

Mrs. AMta Lewis, 79,
«f ftwteier

A one - stop mini sbop-
clng mall for brldea and
grooms. Bridal City. V.
5. A. at 201 New Bruns-
wick J'.ve., Perth Amboy,
wiU bold Its grand open-
ing on Sunday, April 20.

Forms are available for
placing an article M&&o>is-
dng either a wedding or
ensaEctnciti »« Tu» • » . — s :

aEctnciti s
News-Record or TheClark
Patriot. Telephone 388-
0600 vi" WiifcCifvOi 1-J7C
Broad St.. Rahway. N.J.
07065. apreifylng which
form you want.

Tbe appropriate form
will be sent «o you by mall.
TCo forms are avaiUnie for
birth armouncements. but
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For J8 tbe newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with the story.
There Is no additional
charge for having more
tfean one person In tne pic-
ture, be It s wedding or
engagement. The newa-
paper will also run a two-
column script headline and
complete account of the
wedding or background of
tne couple engaged.

Tbe c h a r g e for color
photographs sent to us Is
J11.7J.

Both the photograph sup-
plied to the newspaper, plua
tbe one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of tbe story
at no additional cost.

Those wno do not wish to
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
are charged $5. They, tuo,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column
script head. The same type
of dipping Is sent to toe
parry Involved.

It i s understood the
photograph becomes tne

and is returned as a
courtesy. Tbe newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
In the malls, although it Is
sent back "Return Postage
guaranteed."

Tbe mall Is doing busi-
ness for new customers
and for customers vnc
remember the fcrroer Lord
Benson fashions from Rte.
No. 1. Menlo Park.

Brides will be able to
get tfieir gowns and grooms
rheir tuxedos In the new
complex.

Also included, w i l l b e
fashions for the mothers
and fatbers of tbe brides
and grooms and members
of tbe bridal party. In add-
ition to groomsmen.

Other Items available In-
clude limousine service
and honeymoon trips from
the travel agency, china,
crystal. flatware and
stoneware from Rendez-
vous: invitations, custom

Oesy asa svssst esa
eaMia*. w« i t a * lu

dolls, shower rentals and
favors, shoes, wedding fa-
vors and gifts from Romar
Wedding and Gift Bouti-
que; photography from Spa-
tola's Studio and engage-
ment rings, wedding bands
and otner gifts of Jewelry
Irom Etlenne Jewelers.

The mall's t e l e p h o n e
number Is 442-7779.

Mrs. Anna M. Lewis,
79. of 874 Beatrice Park-
way, Edison. cUed Friday,
April 6, In Rahway Hospi-
tal after a brief Illness.

Born In Richmond. Va.,
she lived in Edison for
49 years.

Abe aad luxn u

of the Ebenezer African
Methodist Episcopal Chur-
ch of Rahway. where she
was a stewardess.

The widow ot Harry Le-
wis, who died in 1972 she
is survived by rwo nieces,
Mrs. Ruby Campbell of

Williams of New York.

PEN IN HAND . . . Chanaain Dsvid. the wmser of a
classroom writms contest, is shown with Mrv Diaae Srmstcx.
a frhh-grade teacher, left, and Mrs. Adeic Kenny kooipgrr.
;bc Rahway Scbsc! DisTrsct's rmrST-wrmflg «r*etaltvi
Student* in Mrs. Shuster's cUsv at Madison School tuut. pan
in a stury-wntuig coolest as tbcxrfouow-irp activtr* towroing
workshops cocducted by Mrs. rCookofce}. For the come-st.
students wrote stones using a lour-pan process: Thrr-irng.
writing a rough draft, proofreading/ editing and mirmg a
final copy. Judging, by a teacher not associated with the
class, w as based on crcatrviry as wcil as effearteness of style
and technical correctness. Accordisg to Mrs. Shoster and
Mrs. Kookogey. thb is just one example of how cream*-
writing is bang employed in Rahway's elementary schools i
motivate students to want to wrcc. thus increasing praebca

Major.

Members of dark Brownie
Troop No. 1418 of the Girl
'Scouts from Valley Road
School in Clark took a trip lo
the dark Rescue S q u a d
building on March 20. While.
there, they were told of a

need of funds for the squad.
Upon returning to the

school for their discussion of
the trip, the girls voted to
contribute a week's dura.contribute a week's dues.
S10, to the squad. They also* Joback.
decided to mention tbe tuna

drive in May lo family and
friends.

The troop b led by Mrs.
Judith Huff, Mrs. Joanne
Burns and Mrs. Hanniurc

rNaiurai

As America searches for a solution to its long-
range energy needs, natural gas comes to the forefront as
an economical and plentiful source of supply. Gas is the
most efficient and economical of all major energies.

Natural gas is piped directly
from the wellhead lo over 50 million
homes, businesses and industries via a
sophislicatcxl pipeline network. Because
very little energy is used to transport it.
937 of the energy reaches its destination
.. .and without endangering wildlife and
waterways. Of all the major fuels, clean-
burning natural gas results in less pollu-
tion and damage lo the environment than
any other.

Vjsi underground natural
gas deposits and new technologies could
continue lo supply gas for centuries to
come while maintaining a long-range
cu&l advantage to jhc energy consumer.
And because most natural gas is domes-
tically produced. H is less likely to be
affected by embargoes, price squeezes
and world crises. It is America's hope
for energy independence in the near
future. Depend on natural gas.. .it's
America's Answer.

MocOwt...
The Elizabtthuwn Gat Eattgj Expat

Nuctesr Energy Forum

m Pw rori^n o* sr

DREUGENEWIGte? ON NUCLEAR SAFETY.

Nuclear plants
have the best

"Nudear plans hxvr bc«i
p i f : cocnrrierail cicctr»c»n
for it»Trc tiua n»mr> yearv laaii
ihK tune ihcre m& noebcen j s n -
gic nudcc-rctccd 4c*gh or tniun*
to any racabcr of the puM*: or

!
'In tbc out u s v o n more

of any major
technology in
AmericaT

tailed co our h^h*»ayv. Nearly
ZAX) havr dbe*l m era! acadena.
2.?(X) perished in plane gashes,
Vet. no one a iiesiarsiraf a uop to
Thcvc acmine*. T h o art furl ftf
the rats »e avKznc m our Iifew>le.
In the £*x rf nvcicsTi Wen rec-
ced, it scafty i \ r \ n : cake «nse

"NuJcar ptaaa iu\x at*av,
Sxn desHcied wrb safer, a the u v
prh»cv. Tbe fact that no XTMX
L-vhi«T> am^'herr cxn t\»»: J Sr-
:er safer. reowJ a rror*5 ct the

Threr Miie Ii-c
evtnt iir««d 'ir

ung-f death oe ssan1- Tha e> en
ttaouph icvcnl enx> »rrr axn-
nancd—<mor* uhiit: tr. :he future

vrruinh be prmeiRrd
W>

mud:, HVTT harm than
aasffraMT Tbaibe
\TT> tnaxh to nuclear

nt*cafv.
"Sudear enerp

J
n

J
1
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•IT* Rahway Indians
mck squad von the trophy
tor tne Third Annual Kear-
s> 'Relays at tbe Kearay
fcUigh School Stadium.

la tne boys competition
£e: Indians nosed - out me
atzofwt T ̂ w***tii* team 20-16
fa t V : S

RanUas, Tony Handy and
Tvroae Weimar. Trvrtram

far ttV oirtiius Ns. : sSe-
Coach John Byrnes* team
•eo tbe 640 - yard relay
io 63.1 seconds and tbe
sprint - medley relay la
Am minute* and 41.4 sec-
aatt.
\'{ |~-nin toot, tfce mile
*cc*.a.y~in tfcrec minute* and
2X6 seconds. Tbe Indians
weie-maner-apa.
' Raeway bad 20 points.
i 4r~*'-_ lt;Weecjuaslc. 13,
aad Cbrlatlas Brokers aae
St*. Peter's of Sown i»-

.*. fcUswt* t! « £
i c , Oranje and Tom* !u-
ver Sou£-

ta tic two - rule relay.
woo by Queen of P e * » to •
eUst muritc* and nine scc-
ond»» tbe Indian* were 01-
tn la elfja minutes and
24.« seconds.

Tbe sprint medley relay
was won Sy Rahway In three
minutes and 41.4 secoais .
MemSwr* wee: Camr*eU.
Ranklna, Boto Greene and
Rich McCllch.

In tbe k»g - Jjmp relar
*tte Indiaas finished euro
vo St. Peter's of Suten
UUad.

Tbe mile relay was tak-
en fc* Uncoln In s new

TODAY
rres lmw bueftall. Clsrk.

aw«|.

RAHWAY KEWS-RECOKU CLARK 1'ATRIOT

STEADY AS SHE GCtS .. . Inlon Count)- tXf t .o f Public
Work*. Division of Part Maintenance workers secure
row boat* i t the Echo Lake Park waterway in West-
firla-Mouauinsidc. Ttl? department activity I* avail-
able lr. fc.cbo Lake and at V>arlnaivo Park in Roselle.

(taring smofl starts
iinfv narks^

The members of tbe •40-
yard caamnlooshls team
w e r e Bob Campbell. Dave

and M.4 secottU. Tie In-
cUas* were srcoal wits
ttree minute*, 20.S s e c -
onds.

E.D.H. Too! * Vtachrae Co. S a c ConsnerrisI Service
M B M- Cory. Tbe Mac Kcarie Group

..Maucr Bare Coopur* A l Tool i Machine
r Predsios S h i t gahway Fasoiaa Fabrics
|. j . tKamin Grade "A" Defi
.XJ A: B Vanery Sure Herb Sccaihera. Architect
\4w*h*B'% O-H.M. CoBunonit) Catnera Center

,-Fooecie Restaurant wafaway iimwrwm
'-Pat's Deb Kennedy Jcwtltis

House of Parts Rdcssos's KarcVat*
Gordon Lumber Ealm» Diaet
Star Amo Stores MAS TenSe

..Sell Drag Sure A n c Mour Car Company
SaafTk Pharmacy Laatinarre Corp. I
Soperior Pharmacy Pearse plaid Power. l a c
Saassos's Talon labray Hardware at
Ocx naicwafe Ox. lsc. Appliance Co.
LcHeart's Amoco Bdarom Associarion
Ourfc* E. Searles Smb's Beamy Salon
BtS's Service Ceater Yoer's CVnifls. me
Barry Burls. lac. Markey Eeahy Aworjitrs^ a
Codaey Qesaers Bread aV Batter Shop
CP.O. l a c Nassau Losate laag
CaacSewycx Seatn A s u Para
Gene TcadSer Yam Backet
West End Garage, l a c CharSe'* Sobs
MtSer PootiacCadillac Verneas's Dreg Snrc Inc.
Carter's Barbershop Indmaial Hydrulics m e
Bower's Barbershop Peter Zdez*

noanng U now available
in Echo Lake ParkinWtM-
fkeld - Mountainside aaJ at
Wannanco Park in Rosel-
le.

Operated by the Union
County Dept. of Parks and
Recreation, boto faculties
are open from 11 a. m. to
7 p. m. on weekends and
hoficUys. Tbe «caec!Jew-ul
expand to include week-
days, except Mondays, cbr-
isg June.

Wannanco Park s 1-s.c-
acre lake, located near the
P I T * A»e. entrance, fea-
ture* pedal boats and row
boats. J a p a n e s e Cberry
•y--^- «£*£* wril] hurSt

Irewer girls

f DAVID ItOWWASSW. j

in flotfrisl.
The Charles H. Brewer

School Girts Basketball Team
of dark ended hi season
with a record of six wins and
eight losses- The team won
five out of its last eight

Sixth grader* were added
to the soaad for tbe first time
to mssre a buSding program
for the future, and. in order
to «w»h» certain all the sixth.
lerrcath aad eighth graders

-*ere able to play in at least
" a games, a "B" squad
_ setup.
If some s n d e r o m an age

groups did not get much
plavmg time m a previous
game, tbe five regular start;
e n sat out m tbe "B"
same*, and all the other
member* played tbe entire
lame.' ine = iqmi !a~
all i s games, bat the grrb aS
gained {waving experience.

into plri and wtite blooms
ibis month, decorate tbe
shores ol this water way.

Canoes are pan of Echo
Lake Park's fleet, which
also feiturvs pedal boat*
and row boats. Located a-
lorv Park Dr., off of
S-T-insfield Avt.. West-
field, the 13.3 - acre lake
features natural landscap-
inc.

All boats can be rented
it me boat bouses at the
respective s i tes . Feesvary
depending on the craft. Row
boats and canoes can be
rested for one - hour r i i e s ,
veile the more popularpe-
dal boats can be rented
for half - hour rides.

Sifctv res'jlsions stip-
ulate" i Me preserver be
available ioreachpersonln
the bom There Is a flve-
per»oa limit to e ich row-
boat a a r»o - person
l ta i t to each canoe ana
pedal boat. Occupants are
not permittee to stand in
tbe boats or sit with any
pan of the body outside
of the boat. Splashing and
boat - rocking are not a l -

Rainy weather has pre-
vented tbe opening of Un-
ion County's two nine -
bole pitch andputtcourses,
where play was originally
scheduled to begin March
15. Both Ash Brook Pitch
and Putt located off of Rar-
uan Rd., Scotch Plains,
and Galloping Hill Pitch
and Putt, off of Galloping
Hill Rd., Union, will be-
gin their season after a
short stretch of dry wea-
ther.

Prospective players are
asked to telephone Gal-
loping Hill at 6S6-1536,
AshBrook at 756-0414. or
tbe department at 352-
S431. tor an opening date
and bocrs of operation.
Fr»» Srortmr?« ™! * » pit-
ch - and - pun and tbe

available bycelepbomngtbe
department.

Coach Bcttv Lmaberry of
the Arthur L. jrtinw" •*•
gional High School Grrtj
Softball Team of Clark. tc4d
The Clark Patriot and Tbe
Rahway Sews-Kcvwd. " » e
are w i i n g for another sue-
cruful season at Clark.

The team last »eason was
I M and woo the school»
first Unicm County and » « -
chung Confereoee ntkc*.

Coach linaberry has three
«moc* on the team: Wendy
Ccvklm. a three-year veteran
who it a catcher. linda
McGmrm. alio a catcher
and a three-year player, and
Dona Toma. an outfielder in
be fourth year on the var-

say. . .
Four member* are junior*

who played last season. They
are Ellen Axetaon at short-

—ttmnOmTttyoen;« secornr
base. Dianna Jakubowska in
the outfield aad Sae Mar-
shall, a pricker. First-year

Sophomore pUyeti w a b e
Cmdy Corrsdo. hi bet s«cow«
vear at third base s»d Tracy
Havden at fine base sad
Nance Jasmski. also s sec-
ond bwjemsn. also m taeir
second >TSTO.tlie team.

A freshman oa the vswry
is Ivan Kroha. a third base-
n a n and oatSekter.

Co*di l iasbeny " B *«
rtartmgher Mtt season at
the Osrk school.

She lost d a t e of the best
athletes . ) play in AeCtark
school. Jifl and J»dy Efcl-
oaasndDswnOsterwald.

The CSark §sls wffl travel
to Mother Setoa in Clark to
play this morning a« 11
o-Ootk and d u n win travel to
• j k w . , foe a Satiirday morn-

S Biver Park at I I
o'cfcKk.

o n tawoe.EUialMk,>
SATtJKDAY, AnUL 11

Bawtull, CUrt. ««• ! . 1:K

BATTE> UP . . . Theodore »eler. manager of the Clark
Kiwawis l inle Lea«ue Team, is shown, right, accepting s
check (ram Mike Prnco. left, a dub member, for sponsorship
of the warn. Uwiin,- on i i P i . Alex T. Kowalenko. rlnb
t«usii>>iu The check was picstmed at the club's April I
meeting at tbe Ramsda Inn in Clark.

t«Mn,Cluk.lMn*,U
•SOHDAY, AntlL M

SeiBtill, W..UWM, M m .
r i w U w u x»msll.Waodro.

WUsoa,>w>i.
Glrla wiUBU, Rawtlar, «w«j.

TVCSDAY, APKtl. I >
Tliseliill. Untoo OMfcolle,

Ijpoyitds

The Aittasr-L. Johnson
h S h l B e

The Ait tasrL. Johnson
Regional High School B»se-
baUTeun oTOark captur-
ed Its opening Watcbung
Conference, National Divi-
sion contest, a3-0wlnover
tbe Hillside Cornets In an
extra - inning game atHlll-

S Cosct Larry St!«hio"s
Crusaders opened the
eighth inning by scoring
three runs.

KlnPetranacdToddFel-
ter combined to pitch a
two-ciner.

Silgles by Mike Kuch
andLou Massarelll and an
error by die Comets' third
sicker onSteveMarcinak s

grounder tilled up the bas-
e s , and then Joe DUpenza
scored the first run on a
aacrifice fly. Succesta*e
errors by the Comets'«ec-
ond baseman scored the ot-
ber two runs.

The Comets threatcaci
in their ball of the aewen-
ttt when they had runners
on first and third with one
away, but Crusaders
pitchers Petran and Fel-
n r s h u t - down the Comets.
Petran burled six and two
thirds Innings and fanned
seven, but Felter wsa nbe
winning pitcher.

County***

Tbe Unioa County Dept.
of Parks and Recreation Is
accepting r e v e s t s from
county residents to reserve
picnic areas In rbe parks.
Each site features a b l e *
and stoves to accommodate
family, company, church or
organization events.

Special -designated pic-
nic groves arc located in
Oippes Woods, Spinning
Woods and Dunnes Woods
in Warlnaaco Padc In Ro-
sel le; in tbe Maples. Hic-
kory and Quindrangle s e c -
UoSi. ul die niSiS.y RlV\ri
Park in Rahway; in the
Osceoia section oi me Rail-

way River Parkway in wto-
Aeld; In tbe Point. Pros-

^SkyTopaadSeeley-s

The Clark Secrration Drnt. wa* given permbsmi April 2
-S>* • ^ J J = = - ^ ~ _ ? ^ « » s « w ^ H i « * School District Ho. 1

Board of Education to use the ground* and other ncimje* «i
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in the township for
it* Community lecreation Folk Festival to be held on
Sunday. Juae 8. from 9 a-m. to 9 p.m.

la case of rain the festival win be moved inside to the
cafeteria, gymnasium* and auditorium.

The district's superintendent of schools. Dr. Donald
Merachnik. was given approval to participate in a Fellows
Program for School Administrstori to be sponsored by Ike
Charles F. Kettering Foundation from Friday to Thursday.
June I ] to 19. on the campus of Harvey Mudd College in
Oaremoot. Cahf.

An aviation d a i s trip to the Smithsonian Aerospace
Museum in Washington. D C . on Friday. April 25. from 6
s - m . t o l l p.m.. with 40 Johiuon students participating, was
given loard approval.

A Kean College of Union student. Docglas House!, was
given approval to observe classes in foreign language at the
township school for a half-day per week from Monday. Sept.
1. to Friday. Dec. 19. with Miss Gail Giacobbe as
co-operating teacher.

Tbe retirement of t w i n Pearson, a guidance counselor at
t r f w w effective Tuesday. July 1, was okayed by Board
memben. ,t

Approval was given for 16 students from the CUrk school
to panidpaie ia tbe New Jersey- State Distributive Education
d u b s of America Leadership Conference at McAfee from
Monday to Wednesday. April 14 to 16. along with Jack Ford,
distributive education instructor at the school.

Hired as bedside instrocton for tbe remainder of this
school yar were Benjamin Quanlebautn. a social studies.
English and special education teacher, and John Aragona, a
science teacher, both at Johnson.

Two.classified special stuorms from the township were
given approval to participate in the Special Needs
in Scotch Plains to begin on Monday. April 14.

The cafeteria is a la carte price list at Johnson was
ameaded to provide avenge price increases ranging from S
ceats to 25 cents to support increased food costs for the

»ise,
Frasluua biMtnll,

olwutttold, borM.
Track. KOMII. Cataollc.

• W S J .

r t M a u mca. Wcetltald,
•war.

Boys w«aU, 11 "li ii. awiy.
WEDKESDAY. APRIL IS

r m h o a s Uaebdl. TarrUl
Fotd. away.

« • •
ARTHUR L. JOUrStW

ECaOKAL HIGH SCHOOL

Somun, Hotter S»Kxi, «««j,
t l s .ni .

BasetxIL. Ro—Ite Ceraollc,
twty.

rnsbtnaa tiMet.11. Raaway,
aome, 11 «.m.

Bovs traet. Darn. Befloul,
away, 11 a.n.

Colt, Rosslle CattoUc at Oak
Rlar>. 1 P-n-

TOUORBOw-
VoUerball. Kew FrorMa«c«,

bon», 11 a.u.
SATCKDAY, APRIL I !

Somull. Rriiwat, awav, 11
a.tn.

BuebaC, Bat>wat,l«»n*al:)O
P.m.

Boys trass. Canty Rriays,
•way.

LacrawM, Haao*«r Palk,
»•«>, 1 B.O.

«KHCAY,APfin,14
Bmtall . Cov. unxtaow,

a-aj.
VoUejball. MadlKK, awmy.
Snmnii, Co*, umcsioc ,

bomr.
TCESDAY, APRIL IS

Beys tends, Caloci Catholic,
bonw.

VESKESTJAY, APRIL 16
Lacroue, mmerooa Cn-

tral. awa>, 4 run.
VollarbiU, Ellubeth, away.
Softtull, Brearley, away.

KATCKAL DIVISION
WAICiitAO CC&'FESSKCT

BASEBALL SCHEDDLE

TODAY
CraoJort al Urtoo Catholic
Clark at Ro—D. Cattooc

H BIlM

FORUUGMSS.
Because aD lawns come in

different sixes and shapes, so do
the tough HahnTtgers.

RidingThgers steer easily. A

of fen a 2-year bjiuted warranty.
So youil get more of a mow for
many >«ars to come.

Tigen you walk behind are
quick to respond. Self-

propelled models haw a tough
rear-wiieddriTC system that gives
you better mowing traction.

And mostTigers have the
Hahn patented Pbw -R-Vac*
deck design, that will give you a
beautiful cut every time.'8*^

Come by soon. ~xm

Once you see these
mighty mowers, you
won't go in the tall
grass without one.

s t n a i i n in Berke ley
Heights and MotmsiMtftr,
sj2*in Ihe Rolling Mea-
dows, Hilltop, L***vlew
Oaks and l.m:ust Grove
areas in Echo Lake Park
in Westtleld and Mountaln-
aldd.

These areas are locat-
ed In rbe Woodruff section
of tbe Elizabeth RiverPark
in Hillside, six areas In
•Jss-si P s * !s Gir-epd
and Bve areas in Noma-
Ss=s rsrt is Cg-—-
"Permits are lamed on
a ftrat - come. Brat -
served basis lor week-
eada and holidays, only.
There la a non - refund-
able fee for each reser-
vation. Areas are held un-
til 11 a. m. After that
rime, they axe opened to

ih~ »**!!*• *'fl rear of ln-
"clement"=wea*e»raat»»er -

reservation will be made.

revent SCTIOOI vctaX*

The increase win not raise the 75 rent cost of the student
Type A lunch.

A joint transportation agreement with the linden Board of
Kdacsrips was approved to transport one special education
stadeat to the cownty vocational school.

Because of defects ia a 1979 54-nsssenger school bws
previously mdciu i from Hausmaa Bus Sales.which would
delay delivery, die school body voted to rescind its motion to
award tbe contract on the bus and re-advertise.

aWvu Brown Assn.

SATURDAY, APRIL 15
CJar* at Kakwaj, i n.r«.

TUESDAY. APRIL IS
HUIHSeatCraoJOM.
Roa*Ue Catholic at Roealle.
tuo t Catrallc at Bahwaj.

THURSDAY. APRIL 17
ROMlk Otfcoilc at •unaa*.
Ranwal at RMelie.
Clark at Veto. Carbolic

TOTSDAY.ilPKH.'B
C»»oo CuXoUc at tut>Ue

Calteilc
THtmSCAY.APIULl*

ftoe.De at «o*.a> Cattottc
BarfMjrMtWoaCaaoBc.

TOTSDAY, APRIL »
I1ITHH* at Raeedk Carbolic.

Members of the Rahway
High School Football Team,
its coaches and managers
were presented with new
jackets by David Brown of
the David Brown Assn. on
Marc* 21.

available by telephoaing
353-8431.

Reservations can be
made at rbe department
«)mlnlstranoo bufldisg at
Acme aad Cassoa Sa*. ia
tbe Elizabeth MCtton of
Warlnanco Park. Tbe of-
fice i s open from «:40 a.
m. to noon and trom i to
5 p . m .

Witt sloiurtr»»t«m«wlsw-
maatrl ol A1»M» aate wln»
tau u Mbtlrdlrltrswtlrsmait
of tbe OrmM- TU*«*ra jMt

l MI U v l
m » •

The o r m u a ereaw, swje«
»!ars But «r» «••••• «> st»M<
i n u u l l ; uo swett toxuoj
wit* Loa. Tbt Atotteas, o .0»
otter r»as, srwjan » erlsa.
Arr v t o ia« U WMSss w>
I^OKPUT tod. Its akaaou.
caauu U MUUf bUtwr, tao,"

• • • •

AUatlas wU»« «rw m a i l
after me «r«e vartotW « " •
wttdi * e j are E3&,T»s« i l -
t l o . t D . s l a UesUK. wlm U

Tough Mowers nxTall Grass

AMIWMIYHK.KTSNOriNC
JM-IIW

*^c. RUillac I* i -
drtn. wtes lame. • » * B wlfl
lstcrov. wltri at*.

• • •
GOTvxrirafnloer, wtra Us

er*e7 Oiaraeler, u e« Alsadaa
(anrlle; aosieajEM t k t n U >
tu t d Hucat Oavar. Toawf

e n * (tape aadUraUaBSfraltT.
Or * «ot O . earn. a . Sae tm-
carlaa Toaajr.)

• • •
SrWaner u oe. et **• keM
m oflheAUatlaai wswM.lt

1* pal. ciwn i
aad rrtrvtMsr. Flaot L

ud u i H SsUr-

RAH1MT KZCKEATKattlEPT.
ROOSCYE LT SCHOOL BOTS

BASKETBALL tEAGCE
SOOKDROCirO

8TAKD0IGS

TEAM W t
t, 4 0

> 1
i X
1 3

Mlctafaa 0 4
BXSCLTS

OUo auw>,ni Mwtwian. 11.
H u a m i r s , slj fwraas. «.

w i i j r a Tor SCOBUS
Ltsilai Host, Oats suss. 1 a,

EUt* Ctxca, Karanutsn ,
II .

OklsstaM

tv St. Piss
Coach Bill Dolan's Rab-

way Indian. Baseball Team
dropped its opening game
to the St. Plus Bruins 2-0.

The'Indians failed to get
a hit off Hal Novltsky. They
came d o s e several rimes.
The last time the city squad
threatened, in the top of
die seventh, Rory CaldVrell
hit a hall In the bole that
me home - town scorer
called an error.

The Bruin, got both of
their runs batted In from
catcher. Mike Wofcpwlcz.
who singled - In Charles
Doumey in the first and
sejueesed him h o n e tn the
four* Inning.

Railway's pitcher, Dave
Barvka, bad rdae strike-
out* FT** allooed only five
hits.

The jackets, supplied by
Perry Sportswear of w . to-
man Ave.. lahway. were
given to tbe memben of tbe
football team in honor of
winning tbe Section No. 2 .
Group No. 3 state cnampion-

*"MrT"Browii. along w*h
Harold J. Young, who is a
member of the association
and the Ranway Board of
Education, solicited fund*
from businessmen, parents
and all other supporter! of
the Rahway Football Team.

Mr. Brown stated it gave
him great joy and pride to
have been involved with all
who aided him in ti i»
project.

t**S>s:u±s^r.
THORSDAT, MAY 1

Cnassrb m S«».iWCimr:*-,
HlUsMe at Railway.
O u t « Rootle.

TCESTUY, MAT S
Rakwsy at crasioni.
HUMat at Clark.

THURSDAY. MAY B
Craafordal CUrk.

TUEaCAT. MAT »
Rabwiy at Rsealle Catholic.
CsVa CaUnBe at HUlsMe.

- TUtniSDAY.-MAY J*
Roselle Camo&c at Clsrk,
Uraoe Catrslle at Crurfort.
BUWo.atRse»Ile.

TCESDAY, MAY XI
Craabrt >t Roeelle.
Clark aUtatmay.

THURSDAY, MAY 2>
Crmrort at H'Ualar.

"Luck aoeert aro.rid
' tke House ol (•wiles."

forMMrs
UUII MUlMwrf T.Jw.*wl

Good Food Opposite American Lesion H*U
for Good H e a l * Parking In Rear

CASK OUT

«3 WESTFTELI) AVENUE Open 11:30 A > l .
CLARK, NEW Jr-IOtT TO 10 VM.

MLLOHMSOrtAHWAY
• •MCUITT

311-9100
•MM ST., fPfWm wUZMini AVI

The Pycgyp to SHver Mast
Lake Hike ii the first of four
events scheduled this week-
end for members of t i e
Unioa Coorty Hiking Crab
aad their gsests. Haters win
meet at 8 JO •••». oa Satar-
day. April 12. al the E o e i
Toll Barrier of the Garden
State Parkway and caracal lo
meet die leader of this vigor-
ous 10-mile hike.

A volunteer win lead the
sis-aule Waiduag Ratable.
a l u ttamnl for April 12.
PartidpaaH. who are asked
to bring loach, win meet at
the Trailside Nature aad
Science Ceater. Cotes Ave.
and New Providence Rd..
Mountainside, at 10 a-m.

The Feqvinnocl Water-
shed Hike win be held oa
Sunday. April 13. Leaden
will meet hikers at the Picks-
nack Wayne Shopping Cen-
ter at 9 a.m. Rain will cancel
thi=3 istscrrW T»TW-— * I *
trek.

Sunday's final event U die
Htuiicrdon Coaaty B i k e
Tour. Cycfists wil aseet oa
April U at the Howard
Johnsoa Restaurant. Rle. 22.
North Plainneld, at 8 JO a.m.
Participants in the 20-mile
ride through this r u r a l
e o u n t y are requested to
bring lunch.

The Joseph Ventre P is -
tol Range, located onLaia-
yene Are., stenllworth. U
no* open ID tbe public as
sa alternate site to the
Union County Rifle and Pis -
tol Range In Lenape Park,
Craaford. The county range
was closed last fall due to
*>*• construction of the
county's flood control pro-
ject in this park.

Also known as tbe Ken-
llworm PoUceaaen's Bene-
voknt Aaaa. Range, the
facility follows tbe same
aWurs aUid TUIW wind t*jU"
UUona a s did tbe Lenape
Park r a s j c H rtil be open
from 1 to 5 p. m. on week-
ends only. Admission is S2.

Sboodag practice Is re -
stricted to plsioU which

lbre and can be done only
when a range officer ia on
duly. Magnum loads are not
permitted at say time. Am-
munition will not be sold
at Ihe range.

Adrlldotisl Information Is
available by telephoning tbe
Union County Dept, of
Parka and Recreation at
313-6431.

IATS COftNtR
• By Ray Hoagland •

Nino Gunules. former New Jersey Golden Gloves boxing
champion, scored an eigntn-roamd anocioui w a !MW*.C.-
S m u u of Omaha. Nch.

This was one of the wildest bouts your reporter has ever
covered and Railway's Frank Bumette has kept score as
Strauss wat knocked down nine times during the exciting
match before referee. Joe Cortex, finally called a hah with
two minute* and five seconds to go.

Strains told The News-Record liportei in the dressing
room following the comest,"l thought you had to be hurt for
10 seconds, not three.

Strauss, a substitute for the absent, Jisnic Budriguez.
came up swinging after many of the knockdowns, one in the
third-round, one in the filth, two in the sixth and three in the
seventh. There is no Ihrec-luockdown role in New Jersey
according to deputy h o n g commmioaer. Robert Lee of
Scotch Plains.

"They don't g i n a fighter a chance in this town." said *
Strauss, who came back lo fight even after the stoppage.

"I'll gel that creep," said <y»»»»w». fuming because of
Strauss' a!ter-ho«e antics and because of tbe obscene
gesture given by Struss to Gonzalez'* corner during the
bout, a scheduled 10-rounorr.

_ . "Tbev were calling . me Bames,'!_..iakl...Strauss, wrho
eiplained "last "month in' Vaacouverr~CsrC7sgvrasT ~ iorvc—
Simmons he was also down nine times aad then nearly
downed Simmmoas ia the 10th before losing the decision.

"My best rounds are the ninth and 10th." he added.
"I couldn't believe the referee wasn't stopping it. said

Gonzalez* manager and trainer. Bob Rooney. "I was afraid
for the kid's safety."

"He. Sinus*, was coherent at all times," said Cortex.
"The doctor checked him. said he was okay. Every time he
got up. I asked his name and he'd tell me. He was sharp. He
was never out of it. Finally. 1 just felt it was enough."

The 28-yTar-old agreed, except for tbe last pan.
"1 txic advantage of tbe eight count." be said. "Hell. 1

had the guy on queer street himself. Tien time I'll knock the
bum out."

"He never hurt me once." said Gonzalez, now 14-1 as the
pride of Bayonne.

"I want a rematch," said Strauss, a New Milfcard native,
now boxing out of Omaha. Neb., aad rlrimiag a record of
2S-7-2.

The boxing show at the Ice World win be on Thursday.
April 24.

NorbenoSabateur of Brooklyn wffl face Mario Maldoaado
of Vinelaad and Miguel Sanchez of Hartford. Conn.,and Guy
Kennedy of the Bronx will square off.

Also on Ibis outstanding program will be Nino Gonzalez
defending his title against No. 1 contender. Ray "Poppy"
Davis of Atlantic City.

The special 10-rounder win be between Scott Frank and
Bob Stalling of New York.

• • «

Tbe Annual Trout Season will open on Saturday,
April 12, at 8 a. m.

At the Ash Brook Reservation to Lake Ave , Scotch
Plains, bright. Rainbow Trout, wil l be available. At
Green Brook and Seeley's Pond to Rte. No. 22 Rain-
bow Trout can be bad. and at tbe Rahway River on
Rte. No. 24 to Jacksonville Dam in CUrk, Rainbow
Trout wilt also be running.

Kevin Boyle of rbe Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders Basketball Team of Clark was se l -
ected to the Group S o . 3 . New Jersey Sate All-Sur
Team, while Vince Jolnes of Rahway was placed on
tbe Third Team.

• . .
Krystal Canady of tbe Mother Seton Girls Basket-

ball Team of Clark was selected to the All-Union
County First Team. Tbe five-foot, nine-inch Junior
played at rbe center post for Coach Margaret Egan.

Tbe eager was already visible when a freshman,
and in her sophomore year, abe bad tbe opposition
looking over their shoulders, for abe could block
or swipe away the ball at a moment's notice.

Noted for ber strong leaping ability. Krystal Canady
scored 361 points. Increasing ber three-year total
of 752. Her It-point and 14-rebound avenge led me
Sesnra to sa 1!-* y»»r.

In addition, she average five blocked shots, two
steals and two ass ists .

Tbe Setters might have gone all tbe way tn tbe state
tournament, but it didn't Ocip K r y . o l Cajudy injured
her knee against rbe Benedictine Academy Green Bees
of Elizabeth in the Norm Jersey, Section No. 2 . Group
No. 1. sectional final.

Tbe CUrk gala were leading 4.1-35 before Canady
went down with four minutes and 38 seconds left in the
game. Without their outstanding pUyer tbe Setter*

• - loai -U-41. — - - - -

I N K S quintet to perform

GOOD E G G S . . . Dennis R. Kubcr. supervisor of curnculom
and instruction in Kahway Public Schools and a judge in the
Rahwiy HiMnrirmi Society Easier Egg Conien is shown, left,
congratulating winners from Grower Oevclind School in
Rahway. Winning students, shown, left to right with Arthur
Lundgren, principal of the school, and Mr. Kuber arc:
Kennith Moringo. Gerald Reed and Cheryl Pet-kin*.

The public, seta**., ir.-
duBtrial and buaiix-Hs l i -
braries In the Linden Area
communllU H of CUrk,
Gantvuod, Linden, Kit i» .y ,
Roselle and Winfirtd wUl
observe National Library
Week with a musical c r o -
gram to be held at tt.eSun-
Dys.de Branch of the Lin-
den Area Library, at tfce
w r n e r of fcdgewtpcui K<L and
Orchard Terr-, Linden, on
Thursday, April 17, from
7:30 to 9 p. m.

The L'nlverilty B r a s s
Quintet, a group of profes-
sional musicians, will pre -
sent " T t c Brllliancr ol
B r a s s . " a program featur-
ing music zrotnthe Renais-
sance to tfce 2 0 * Cenrury-
Pez iormers . Douglas Hal-

flVfe ttlMMnS

Three Rahway and twt>
Clark students earned place-
ment on the dean's list at
Stevens Institute of Tech*
nology of Hoboken for the
fall semester.

They are:
S t e p h e n O'Connor, a

senior, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen O'Connor of
Rahway. He i s a graduate of
Rah«ay High School.

Michael Esposho. a fresh-
man, is the sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Esposho of
Rahway. He is also a grad-
uate of Rahway High School.

George Lermert. a fresh-
man, is tbe son of Mr, »n<J
Mrs. George Lennert of Rah-
M J . He is a graduate of
Union Count? Boys High
School of Scotch Plains.

Joseph Lebowiu. a sopho-
more, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Lebowiu of
Clark. He is a graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School of Clark.

Robert Dynda. a fresh-
man, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo P. StandUh. Jr. of
dark. He is alsu a ^jjiualc
of Arthur U Johnson Re-
gional High School.

PATH or

ON THE LINE . . . Winners of Clark's Charles H. Brewer
School Basketball Club Foul-Shooting Tournaments, shown,
left to right, are: Mark Rodriguez, boys* Wednesday-Thurs-
day winner with 13 of 25: Ken Halleck. boys* Monday-Tues-
day winner with 20 of 25; Nora MiHer. girls' Monday-Tues-
day winner with 13 of 25 and Kristin Bacek. girls'
Wednesday-Thursday winner with nine of 25. The final
winners after the playoffs of the two levels wxre Halleck and
Nora Miller. The two dubs have been workkrng on the basics
of basketball all year, with the older boys and girls meeting
on Monday and Tuesday and the younger students on
Wednesday and Thor&day.

slli> and Josc i* lj<rea on
th«.- trurr.t*l, Scott whl t tn-
c-r on rie burn, (. >rl IX-lla
Pcrutl on the tromUir*. J«3
Tud Sxatrowfeti onthetut»a,
will play selections by Ad-
son. Clark. I-erutl. Jonen,
Joplln. M*urcr, Rcnwlck
ana iscftctai

Reiresbmcnta will be
served and actalsslor. will
be tree . Telephone or Biop
In at your local library «or
further Information.

dttfeMiriiito

wins nw

ttftrewtt
Sixth gradcr.CbrisMar-

Uno of the Charles H.
Brewer School In Clark,
won the Strattxy Sports
Club AnnualJ"Chcss War"_
toamamenr r r a r n n r « m c -
scbool.

The ob>.-ct of "Chess
War" Is to capture your
opponent'6 ttrig without
previously notifying him of
his "check." MarOno de-
feated eighth grader, Billy
VincenrJ, in the final round
one game to none.

Eighth grader. Tom Has-
kell. finished * l r d . while
sixth grader Greg DeMar-
zo finished fourth. All 16
members of the dub saw
action in thl£ tournament.
Tne next tourney on the
dub's agenda Is "Check-
er Kings." reports James
R. Powers, physical edu-
cation Instructor.
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EARNING PLUS . . . Tbe Chario H. Brewer School of dark
Plus Program often many andents opponiraitie-t. they
•rouliic*. orfearily have is * w r - a l d i w * « m «ttt*t»tj»j..
Carl Young, *ho-vn. right. Uxagsagc a m tttdker *! &e
vdtool, UKM-S 12 ttudcttti mho ligard op far tbe procrvn the
proper care for. cVca&tnK aad oxidttiag of fuh taolu. He alio
instructs in the proper care and fecdmg of many tfecitn of
fiib. In February Mr. Young and fats undents plant Eocnatoct
and peppers tn peal pots and keep logs oa pUm growth aad
envelopment, llie modem learn ho* to Uke care al these
plants and in the late spring they transplant them tn
backyard gardens. Program mernbers arc shown with their
projects.

Ttxr Anaur 1_ Johnsorr
Krju.ni1 High Scbocl Boyt
Tercli Team of Clart
iz^i^fA Its oj-mlng match
o! rJie season ro cvr Pio-i
neers of Sew Providence
3-2. :

In a aln^les ciatcb,
Clark's Howie Wclnerman
was a 4-4 . 1-6 xtA 5-1
v l s ^ r ?*~r Jlrr M>rt5^r.

In s doubles match, Dar-
rel iurrett and birr?
GUiirr-ii sf CUrt were
two - set winsers over tt*
team o! V.Ue Kear. »r>3
tlaua Hair.sen 6-2 and 6-3.

forChrt
The Port Authority ol

New York and New Jersey
will hold a PATH railroad
c a r - naming ceremony
which will honor the Town-
ship of Clark on Friday,
^-Z4i 25^

"*Mayor Bernard C. Y a n i -
savage will he i/leStzszA
with a plaque which will

The Charles H. Brewer
School Boys Soccer Team of
Clark won four garaes. lost
four games and tied one
game- The Brewer Boys
Batkctball Team won 10
games and lost four games
that year. The baseball team
mT>n *i« earner and lovt rwu
games.

The Physical Education
Award was presented to Jack
O'DonncIl. The Outstanding
Athlete Award was given to
Jim Wilson. The Sportsman-
read, " T o w n s h i p of
CUrk." andincludcanacld-
lHonal description of the
township. An identical pla-
que will be placed Inside
the railroad car named for
tbe township.

CUrk is one of more than
300 communities served by
the inter - state rail tran^
sit system, either directly
or through connecting rail
and bus lines. Tbe Port
Authority Trans - Hudson
{PATH} « f i d trsssi! sys -
tem Is a subsidiary of Tbe
Port AutuuiUy vINcw Yort
and New Jersey.

toy ctftfs IMMJ Brewer in 1 %9
» given to Joeship Award

Malicky.
The dark Adult Basket-

ball League thle wat won by
the. Original Pals. The Pali
had their 49-game winning
streak snapped that vear as
they lost to Charley Kelly's
59-57. However, the Pals,
who were managed by Jack

Kelly, defeated Kelly's the
nert » o times they played
that year. The Pals also won
the Vpper Division play-offs.
The Lower Division play-offs
were »t>n by the Regional
Barbert «ho were led by
player-coach. Chet Mclli. re-
ports James R. Powers, phy-
%u^i cdui4Utja i£>Uiih'!L.''.

Members of the Trailiide
tuff will dtidose the -vorld
of local snake*, salamanders
and all related creatures at
the Sunday. April 13, after-
noon k-ctore. "Reptiles and
Amphibians of Sew Jersey"
will be held in the auditorium
of the nature and science
complex. Cole* Av«. and
New Prrjvidence Rd.. Moun-
tainside, at 2 p.m.

A lecture-aiKl-'slide show
begins the discussion on
these Garden State resi-
dents. Amphibians and rep-
tiles, such as spring peeper
frogs and red-backed sail-
mandcrs, -Iu be uO •£&&•*}**;.

On Tuesday. April 15. this
Union County Dept. of Parks
and Recreation facility »iD
hold the second children's
"Afternoon Adventure" at
3:30 p.m. The after school
activity studies the various
ecosystems in ihe Warchung
Reservation. Recommended
for children in the third,
fourth and fifth grades, this
week's sho» centers oo life
in the water springs.

At o p.m.. vn <"

April 16, star gaxers w-m
meet at the planetarium for
" S p r i n g Sky Interpreta-
tions." Trailsidc's director
w-iU indicate the names of
and mythologies surround-
ing spring consteDations and
offer simple methods to de-
termine their locations. The
rain dale is Wednesday.
April 23.

Each Wednesday at a p.m.
and Saturday and Sunday at
2 p.m. and 3 J 0 p.m.. a
program, explaining subjects
of contemporary astronomy.

ts pretestc-d- April'* %bw* a
"The Qianfftng Season. "

Additional mforruthx: is
available b? caBing 232-
5*30. To register for afi
programs, except "Rr^tki
and Amphibians of Ne-a
Jerse>" and for *The Great
Steamboat Race." the Saiur-
d»y. April 19. mor-c-mg ni-
•Tstigaxioo w»hcre children
•til tvmld aad sail then c - i
small boatv please call Trail-
side or visit the onsptei
viitch ts open daiK troe. 1 t»
5 p.m.

Twiw'

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets Crab win
hold its rate ting on Wednes-
day. April 16. at B:15 p.m..
at "the First National Bank of
Central New Jersey at 105 E.
Fourth Ave.. loseSe.

Following the g e n e r a I
i * i f

Jane Kora of Rahway pitched a tbxee-hltter to pace
tbe Kean College ClrU Softball Team of t a l o n to a
2-1 win over Seton Hall of South Orange In softbalL

Kean acored a tun In the alxdi lmlng to move in
from 2-0. Marybctb Kakalisk a lwded. took eccond on
a sacrif ice bunt and scored on Sbelly Jacques' bit.

Cheryl lalona bit a four-bagger far the Pirate* In
tbe U s t Inline.

• • •
Peter Kowal, tbe president of tbe Rahway Tavern

4^b»s.•*-••• Ctgasy.. pja*fc C#J>fcaill t^sx—ja. iiMiMieirMj t*fc*» M S , .
son wUl open on Sunday, AprU~57, with double beaders
In tbe Rahwiy River Park In Rahway. AU gamea will
be played on Sundays. Any local organization In tbe
city imp rested in playing in tbe league, which i s open
to clubs and bar* in Ranway. should telephone Kowal
at 574-8110.

• • •

Peg Hoepfel of the Zion Lutheran No. 2 team in the
Rahway Women's Church Bowling Leagtu rolled a
high s e r i e s of 908, with games of W3-202 and 163
to pace the loop on March 10.

Jean Hodge of the Mixed team rolled a s e r i e s of
500. with aatnes of !76, 1-19 and 172. Other high
games during rhe evening were by Hermene Brink--
man of Zion No. 2 , a 185; Marilyn Eastman of tbe
Scanerplns, a 177; Joan Leonard of Trinity, 182;
U l Wirhka of Osceola. 200, and Michelle Croteur of
tbe Leftovers, 182.

Zion Lutheran No. 2 holds a 10-game lead over the
Mixed Team, followed by Zion No. 1, Osceola, Scaner-
plns, St. Paul's , Leftovers and Trinity in mat order.

• • •
On March 3 tbe Scanerplns won 2-1 over St. Paul's,

Mixed Team 2-1 over Zion No. 1, Leftovers swept Trin-
ity and tbe leading, Zion No. 2 , was a 3-0 winner over

Julice Crass shoe a 55S se t with line of 170494
and 191. Amy Martin of the Zion No. 2 rolled a 170 and
Nancy Flcke of Osceola bad 170. U l Buebler of the
Leftovers, a substitute, rolled a 519 set with scores
of 174, 196 and 149. Jeanne Hodge of tbe Mixed Team
bad 162, ISO and 178 for a 520 night.

4ptacesrfFriedCl!kkai
WHh French Fries w l
RoU and Bitter.

1296

*II*I*
With Brown Onion
Gravy, Whipped
Potatoes. But
teredVefida
MeantRoU
andButtcx. jl

OHdVKd at yu" lot*1 lurtH-qutini: IU~»iJ Johiuui'i

the slate of officers far the!
19B0-1OS1 year, ihj-rr wffl be.
a group ctsccssi-)!: ee. "Tbtf
Siblings of Twins and Trp-:
l e u "

For artrHTlnru' mfecgaaoa.;
please contact: Mrs. Cart
Scbutt. 6*2 Centra! Avt.i
Rahwa">. '

5S E. CkMTy St.

The. hottest
records and tapes
the smoothest
around is here!
on down and see!

Dance

, OtE OF THE LARGEST STOCK OF
KECOtSE AND TAPKS AVAILABLE.

SOUND-A-RAMA

CUSTOM MMMHK • FUMITUH TOTS
RESIMNTUl CUSS ft SOKIN IIMHrS

POtCM ENCIOSUMS JMOUSKS
STOtE «Ovff tEMWS

Mirwin Storm WrrMloats I Doers

388" 1590
1.9 W. JMn Si. Si-r#s?, S.J.

• Books of all age*
•Bible*
• Coattane Jewelry
•Hcmada
• Fentno glass
• Music boxe*
• Stained glasa

sun-catchers
• r.ifr. lor all occasions
CLOSED MONDAYS

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 HMTi af

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

r - --r»

Sloves - Heal - Driers
• mUSflMATB

Come In Ana bro«s» .

67 WLSTFIELO AVt. ;

CLARK !

Air Coiulilioners

KM) AMP 22C» S
UBILTfMNiESai

KEN'S BEAUTY
SALON «5 E-Cherry St.

Rahwa5.SJ.

M i n t s *
MftntCS • DANOS ALLSATimAL

VntrmosAMioerah
No Sugar—No S u r c h

"••"tf

M/6O

L.
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WANTED TO BUY

CLASS RINGS-Pay * 4 *
each. An gold. aaVer aad

bought: Any U M I . n v
form. Coins sad tuapi

or write.wanted,
for immediate cash. 494-
81<K. AcmcCo.. Bos 612.
Metochen. N J . (HMO.

HELP WANTED

BANKING

HELP WANTED

TYPISTS

Calling all Bunnlesi

- Hop in and you will
•hop tight out. Many lo-
cal assignments.

-JOW-

APOMFORCE

219 Park ATe.
Scotch Plains. N. J.

Full-tiroe openia* i«
our Raritaa toad Branch
in Claik. Bespoatibaities
include cashing of checks
and accepting deposits.
j r t •nwMkace-reefer-

il e d . w r o n V r ^
salary and cooislett bene-
fits. Please call out Pers-
onnel Department at 522-
85&S.

—Ett.1960-

. EaUo extra iimwfy st
home. Good pay. Easy
work. No experience
accessary. Start bnme-
diatdy. Send name and
address to: R i c h a r d s
Enterprises. ID OI-OC
P r o s p e c t St.. Marl-
boro. N.Y. 12S42.

HELP WANTED

AVON

IS TV
THE MOST EXCITING

PART OF
YOUR UFE?

AVON often an ex-
citing alternative. Sell
quality products in your
own territory. Excellent
earnings, too. Call . . .

IN RAHWAY ..;

REGIN A SCHWEITZER
486-0W2

tUlAttitt
IMttCft.

367 Springfield Ave.
Summit. N J .

An Equal
Oppotisnay

Employer

HELP WANTED

Home Addressers wanted
SS00.00 per week possible

No cxpcsicnoc Tcouirra
A.S.D.

P.O. Drawer 140069
Dallas. Texas 75214

HELP WANTED

CUSTODIAL

...because ye
understtnd.

THE LEHlCt-CtAtttL FVN£tAL IIOMC

'When YourNeedhGreatest'' CALL588-1S74

Parking on Premises

•275 WeaTMU'ton Avenue ^ -
Rahway , .

Serving Clark, ColonU and Arenel

•MM n» Mr*.dL*t2trfott,61,

Edwin H. Palm*r. 79. of
Rogers Cv, Rahway, died
Monday, April 7. in Rah-
way Hospital after a long
uunm. - —

Born inTbe Bros*, he had
resided In ColonU before
moving vo Railway in 1961.

Mr. Palmer worked in
fee plant teal* department
of! Merck * Co., Inc. of
Rahway tor 30 years before
retiring in 1965. He had
been a member of tbe com-
pany's Quarter Century

Mr. Paluer had also
been a member of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church of Rah-

way and Mourn Zton Lod-
ge of die Free and Ac-
cepted Mason of Metu-
cben.

brtw«n"l9Jl and 19J4. '
SurvMa. are bis widow,

Mr*. Phyllis Montgomery
Palmer; two sons, Edward
and Allan Palmer, bo* of
Rabway: a sister. Mrs.
Emily Hutchlnaon of The
Bronx, seven grandchil-
dren and two great-grand-
children. "'

Arrangements were
completed by the Petm-
Davto Funeral Home at 371
W. Milton Are., Rabway.

Mrs. C la ire Clchino
Zarfcss. 61, of Hollywood.
Fla.. lorroerly of Rahway,
died Wsdaesday.^AsrUjt,

Hospital after T V

Born in Rahway. she had
lived la toe city until 196S
when she lived la Florida.

Mrs.Zartosshadheena:
communicant ot St. Mark's

R. C. Church of Rahway,
and a member of the Rab-
way Mothers Club.

Surviving are her hua-
hanri Irvinv yarfnaa; a
daughter, Mrt. Doris Beia-
wlnger of Ft. Lauderdale,
Fla.. and thre* grandchil-
dren.

A r r a n g e m e n t a were
complettd by the Leonarf-
Hlgflna Funeral Home at
1116 Bryant St., Rahway.

Mrs. Tessic Matusarfsay
Wasiewicz. 65. of Cranfotd.
II ifllllMMli --.«.» — -±~

"TseadayTApriJ TTinBahway
Hospital after a tang illness.

Born bj Penh Amboy. she
had lived fa) EHtabetb for
many years before swing to
Crasford is 1948.

Mrs. Wasiewkx had been
a registered aarse at Railway
Hospital, where she had
served for 17 years.

A gradaate of the Eliza-
beth Geaenl Hospital School

of Nursing in Biiabeth. she
bad been a member oTll*

-American Manes' Assn.
Mrs. Wasaewia had been

a c o m m u n i c a n t of
St. Michael's R.C. Church in
Cranford.

She is sarvived by her
husband. Leo A. Waskwicz:
a son. Bichard Wasiewict of
Syracase. N.Y.: a daughter.
Miss Barbara Wastewkz of
Syracuse, aad a brother.
Raymond MatBsVrfaky ot
Cmaford.

Mrs. Sophie leaard Parry.
62. of Cdonia. died Taesday.
April 1. in the John F.
Kennedy Medical Ceater ia
Edison after a brief umess.

Bom in Elizabeth, she
lived m.Coloaia for the nast-

Mrs. Parry worked IS
yean as a factory worker for
the Cosaaair Co. ia dark

before retiring in 1978.
She was a communicant of

St. John Vunney R.C.
Chard) in ColonU.

Mrs. Parry had been •
member of the AuiOiarv of

_OarkPost No-7363 Veteian»_
~of Foreign Wars.

Sarvivmg are two sons.
Dennis and James Parry,
both of Cokmia; two bro-
thers. Chester Lenard and
Jacob Leaard of Menlo Park.
and foar grandchildren.

Hw.MityUwW.nhi/iy,
jaissiai i • atJiaaj m& •lisa

Hardy «ariati*s • •
•an an |r**m awaast
to tha Arctic CUcla.

Available Immediately.
Clark Board of Edu-

cation. Call Superinten-
dent's o f f i c e at 574-
9600.

"Atnnnatlve Action
Equal OpporajBity

HELP WANTED'

DOtOTHY MARCUS
654-3710

FOB SALE

3 old-fashioned school
tfrt^1* with cut i n s oolr;
«»**.• tin m.ifiiii»»i.i
birchen u W e « h .
ware drawer aad oak bot-
tom. S30. CaO 381-0040
after 4 p.m.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PACESETTEB FAS-
H10NS offers a highly
profitable Jean, Top >
Sportswear Shop for
your very own. Select
from over 100 brands—
Levl. Wrangler. Male.
Lee. Viceroy, Landlub-
ber, many m o r e .
J16.500.00 Includes be- .
ginning Inventory, fix-
tures and training. Open
within 15 days. Call any-
time for Mr. M i l l e r
(402) 426-4950.

FOB SALE

urn rat SALE
MILTON LAKE

ESTATES

Call 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Monday thru Friday

Ifultott
Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

Luncheons served Monday to Friday *
Dinners served Monday to Saturday .

.1349 Fulton Street
ftabway. Ne« Jersey • - -

381-7952 •"--""
— Reservations accepted— 3 i ' . \

EVENTS

134* F a t a St.
Bahway.NJ.

HELP WANTED

Friday aad Saturday
evenings. Mast apply la
person

.,7*
Mrs. Dorothy L

resiacat. d i e d
y. April 2. i s the

MeavCsatrr ia l ed Bask
sterskssgOiaess.

town from her sal i n dry 22
years ago.

She retard ia l*U after 27

PCBUCKOTKE

DtVir ATKW FOB BUS

~~ c u m BOABO or EDOCA- -
TBS larUn m M maauU
(OR

DCPUCATIKC PAPEB
$ Klnao)

raYSini rnpcATJosi

StsM
pncosila, sal suraso os a*
ostosi, TaOKKAL FOR:
(nut of BMV saasH bt •>-
Ifnral S9 « • Baud atI4acs-
tlon OOu st SeaUOar Baal,
CUrt, Km imitmf o» I l lHf ,
Asm za, uao u n.-oo • . - .
pnnlnai daa. aas tan >t
asUBlaos avkoeli'

IMFduSl.
Rahway. NJ.

LA.Ot*,M
Edward A. Ornx. 66. of

Saddle Brook, died Uamity.
March 31. in the Passaic
General rtaapital after a torn..

for the New" Jeney BcO
Teavkoar Co. For the s en
three years, she had beca a
receptioaiat for the Jersey
Mortgage Co. ia ESzabeth.

rofthelLG.McCuuy
Chaster of the Tdepbone
Pioneers of America.

She had been a comanm-
caat of St. Catheriae's R.C.

GAME PARTY A
FASHION SHOW

At the Holy Coasfoncr
Episcopal Charch. corner
of St. George and Semi-
nary Aves.. Rahway. on
Thursday. April 17. at
7 JO p.m.

Tickets, at COO. any
be purchased at the door.

FLEA MARKETS "

MADISON SCHOOL
F Alt AND

FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY. APRIL 19
11AJ4.-3P.M.

Tickets on _ sale from
i-on Aprii-i6,-i7--

aadlS.

FLEA MARKETS

NOW RENTING
TABLES

SatwnUy. April 12
_»A.M._»4P.M._

VFWPOSTHOME

Mrs. Mary Yswarski. 87.
of Edison, a former resi-
dent of lUhwiy. died Sun-
day, April 6, in Roosevelt
Hospital in Menlo Park al-
ter a brief Ulneaa.

Born In Austria - Hun-
' I»T> Mrs. Yawarskl came

ID the United Sales in 1913
and settled in Rahway. She
had lived in the city for
most of her life until mov-
ing to Edison a tew months
ago.

She had heen a member
of St. John's Russian Or-
eaodox Church of Rahway
and its Altar Guild.

Tbe widow of Peter Ya-
warakl. who died In 1954..
she Is survived by three
sons, John and Nicholas
Yawarskl, bom of Rahway,
aad Stephen Yawarskl of
Edison; a daughter. Mrs.
Asae HaxeUineof BayrUle.
•eves grandchildren sad s

great-grandchild.
A r r a n g e m e n t s were

completed by Corey and
Corey Fmeral Home at
" o Elm Ave.. Rahway.

SHE ROT'S SALE

5 B K R I 0 K COCRT OF NEW
JEBSET, LAW DtVTSlCK.BEB-
CEH coovnr DOCKET SO. L '
1M3O-71 J-«, 177-n.

GERALD PLATT. PtaUUS
TCrawt 570 FOREST STREET
COSTORATXHI. PKOOalENt
SPJOUXt, i l»«too««sraiL-
OHEKA SPAZ1AKI *tals, Df

Mrs. Edith Larson Rls-
berg. 85. ofWoodtasdAve..
Roselie Park, died Friday.
April 4. in Elizabeth Gen-
eral Hospital in Elizabeth

St h U!
INSTRUCTION,

It's tin »o dance!
Learn 331 tfsc ̂ f̂ ^w^w*-
dances, inchsdlng fox-
trot, cha -chm, rumba,
hustle, etc a profes-

" win «r*ca you

75 Banell Place
Clark.Mr

n^3»22086^

p
has U!

a la Jers

0766 for aa

NEW HOMES rvnSALE

U!srs¥,
Bora la Jersey City, she

lived in Roselie Park for
tbe past 62 years.

Mrs. RUberg bad tecs
a member of the Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church. Ell.
xaheth and its auxiliary.

She was Ac widow of
Gustaf A. RUberg. who died
in 1957.

__:::Jsr5tT..
Robert E.rrt E.R|abergol

aad OoaaldW.I

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COOKT OF KEW
JERSEY, CHASCE1IY DTVI-
SK». CXKW COCXTT DOC-
KET KOt F-47»O.T7.

J. I. KISiAJC ilOBTCACi:
. SERVICE COKPORATtOS.

PbUtlB, n n u KAY BROW*.
*t rtr, «t &L. DHtfldul.

C i m . ACT1OK, WRIT OF
EXECUTOR --FOR SALE OF
•ORTCACZD PRtWSES.

BT vlnwi ot U» abDn-stal-
•d « 1 t o( tmtumlu* to n*
4lr«cM I aksll <iao» tor u k
t j paUlc w a k t , la ROOal KTI,
la tax Cosrt Boast, U t t a a t r
of EnubMa. «*« Jtrssr. oo
WECSCESDAY, S» lSdllJ.1 0<
April A. a , isso it noo'cloct
la ts* atlarasss ot aa*4 4ar.

ta a* saM cwatautkaOarlr
M kRh >ad 4Mcnlaa, tktt U
to say: All tte feiltoMaf <nct
or saroil at laai awl ttmtnm-
lan kir*bufl>r putlcmUrlr
otacrtbX, xtnust, lrlai >al
bMs« la U» Cttr of Rskws;
In mt Camtj at DaMa awJStsk
ofStwMnsr: -

BECoaroic st > i»»- IB
i a MrtS»rt»»»«o<F.««liU-
too AvMaw dUtsat ttanoa ISO
Isvt Wasttrrr mai o» larr-
»KtK» at «* ssa» wttktk*

..Wasttrly Us* of moarsgrt
StnM sa tt» SUM u * Uk)
sows on a mas at propntj d
rjtuoo L»nd at laipiuwimst
Caaspasr t Rakny, M« Jtr-
my, said potat bMaf Om Sosav
•Mttrlr corarr of U* no. 1M
oa aiM map Irot ttaati

mcnaslatnnUatt-

PCBL1C NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SCFERIOR COCRT OF KE»'
JERSEY, CHASCERY E m -
siost, onoct cotntry rjoc-
KET N a F-1M5-T4.

rmsT SAVINCS KSQ ions
ASSOCIATKJN OF BATOXSE,
S E * JERSEY, PUlima. vtrass
FRAXK BOROWSKI aadAOELE
BOBOWSKI, Us »t»t. Oatiad-
aata.

OVtL ACTION, WRIT OF
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGACZD PREHTSES.

By vllttt ot tar ataoa-atat-
«d » n t of mcalloo to " •
dlnctad 1 afcaU aspoaa for aaat
by paWc vaoow, a ROOM Ml.
U ta* CaartBoaw, lotaadtr
of EBSatoBV Nr> Jarary, oa
"t i l**" 1 **: tat IBB day at

a itSO t t ' t o k

CtVTL ACTtoe, WRIT OF
EXECCTKW — FOR SALE OF
PREMISES.

By rlna* at m* abova-tut-
ad «nt of aaacatloa to u*
dlracatd Iwkall aapaa* for tal*
t>y pafcBc »aata, la ROOM 107,
ta ta» Cotrt Hoasa. ts tk* Cttjt
ot EUzatMk, » * • JnatTi oo
WESRESOAT, ta* J0d> day o>
AprU A. a , lttO at tno 'deca
la Oa. atMraooa ot said dar.
an ta* rllat, OO» *ad usarttt
ottataUi aialds*

H.J.

toorsarrta«itw«imnsiil.
TatBaard K U M H a -

Pnsaasla
pasM or
txatf wan a anatr ciwaiai'
• r i a r e M caack »awJ k>

Bora ia Bayoaae, he had
Bved most of his ufc in
Bosdk Park before moving
to Saddle Brook two years
ago.

Mr. Orkk was aa electrical
lab Mchaicssa 40 years for
the Westoa lailnmial Co.
in Newark before retiring
five years ago.

Sernviag are his widow.
Mrs. HaalMai l o a n o
Orak: twodaagkten. Mrs.
V M A S f W

Her hasbaad was Peter E.
Burke V. . who dacdia 1971.

She b sarvived by three
son. Peter E. Barke. Jr. of
Mdboarac Fla.. J a m e s
Barke st kosse. sad Alex-
aader MacDoagaO of dark:
three iliagMrn. Mrs. Pa-
tricia Makach sf Matswaa.
Mrs. Breads Taase of Mid-
dksswa aad Mn. Karen
Jackaoa of East Kiaassatg

CUrk.NJ.

TABLES S6 EACH
CaB3«-197lor

381-8536

FOR SALE

Mrs. M a r g a r e t Hey
Benson. «4. of 74 Westneid
Ave.. Elizabeth, died Wed-
nesday. April 2. in lahway
Hospiial after a brief iBness.

Four w> avCscooiB Col*
onlal sad aaBt levels.
Custom linlljlag m i l
able. 123/naattajages.
» quallOed lafera on '
tbe two d C

of dark: a saa. Edward R.
Orak of SadaV Brack: two
brothers. Joseph B. OraB of

nrgMAMSviatafWeM- Sjf^f ^ S j *£££]
cheater Coaatjr. N.T., aad r.t* — • -see • ••-,•.•. n._
•ira. samara Aaa Del Gafan

a lnVloag retideat of tbe
city.

Mrs. aVasoa was aa op-

tkt Malar

BaardnfEiSjorlns.
•asiinrallni H I K a m

mat k> aaean* at tt» Board at
E O oa M̂O

-Te* B*ard • ( I
atraaa tk* neat ao ntosl aty
aas afl ktds or parta at kids.

PUBLIC XOTKE rmuexonez

Bastes a n iwasuwlk:

PsUK Law imJcaJSMr i n .
BT aran at CM Board at

ttjrs im. TnnstS) si Clark,
n a t i ct Patw, nswiaravj.

Datat): April 10, 1M0

B«ard sscnUrT

It--4/10/40 raatinjj

TAKE XOTICE Bat aa A s r U a . l M 0 . a t l j s r . l
CWKO CIMOPSTS, CUJ Ban. 1470 Ca-sk.ll ttraat,
*n Jaratr. asstl( aati. Fraselaco Caray asd Mary EUaa Caray.
<iH apply batar* tk. rattatax Board of tat City of Bahoay tor a
varlaaot «o allow loaalractM ot a am fiaitly da»ntai aa pr»m-
laas kaowa sa Lat Bo. to la Stock Ho. 4X4 sa Oat Taa Mas ef

>IU incraaak awat tat treat aad tack yards istjdrsd
b» Sa» o r . at Sa>ai. asd wllltoikair liaiii l aaataa. Jlaaaaal
Board »arta aaa Brat a-iiaat at SaMr.laa tk* appnratlnr
to ba la oraar aad t t t tat final if Bsard ktsr tk. aspOestloa
aad aiak* Ua dacMas ts AsrU a , ISM.

WALTER S. PRTCA
. AHaraty lor Appneasta,

Fraadaoo Caray sad Mary E0*a Caray
I t l Waal MlBaa Avaaa*

Bakway, B*w Mraty OTOtt

it — 4/IO/SO F

Co. ia Newark for IS yean
before her retlwsatat in
19*5.

She was a member of the

rial Cfc* aad tfcVAmerkaa
Assa-of Betired Persoas:

The wisow of George W.
Beasoa. who sssd is 1965.
she it aanived by s son.
George t . Beasna of Forked
liver: a dsaghter. M r s .
Margaret Faooe of Clark: a
siller. Mrs. riemtae Cooke
of Fiashisg. N.Y.. seven

GUI
Monday to Friday

9toS

-Ths i

(ofCran-
.Rlakerg

of Brick Town, s rtiiBjhfr r.
Mrs. Oorotsy J. Loafhl of
Roselie Part, w i i * whom, m B o r a i „, _ ma.
ahe lived; two staters. Mra. »»,. E M t ^oa« a» w.aairlj
HUma J. War* of Creve ua* of aald Lot Bo. BOO, ISO
Coeur, Mo,, aad Mrs. El - tost ta tk» Kortkavstrrly cor-
Icn Houston of Clark, seven ntrot tk* aam*; tktaot
grandczilldren sad seven CD Ssatk st dasnaa II sda-

200 sad I ts on said aaap 41.t1
tort totk*W*aa>rb;laa*aILol
No. Itl oa said mapaaditkaaca

(4) Sattk 01 l a m * 44 saa-
ot*t Waat aloat tk* W*atrrlj
B H of Lots Bos. I t l , i n aad
ISO oa said aiap ISO b*t to tat
plaoiofbrruauc

BEING Lots Ho*. I t t ud
100 oa said map. Block E.

Black Bo. 101, Lot No. 41
and 4z oa Tss Map of City at
Kakway.

Also ksktf ksswa as SM E.

t a U t L M wUk lataraat BWa
OtMw J". m i aad easta,

Tka akarlllraaarvataatralkt
toadtsarasuaaalt.

RALPH FROEBUCa
SWlitT

Back aad tTEUa,

"t i l**" 1 **: tat IBB day at
April A. a . itSO at twoo'ctock
la O» aB*raoc« ot tald day.

ALL feat tract or paral ot
land aad ataaton. a»maas»r
parUeaiarly dMtntad, anaata,
lytM aad tatlat la ta* ToaMkls
of Clark, la fl» CoaalyatDa-
los aad Staar of Saw Mrmr.

BLOOaaKC at a potat oa
Us I ' miiHj iis* 9i Har-

. rtaoa Straat dlataat anrBavs-
trrly «50-0 twt bom tk* osr-
arr tirasd by SI* laatweUoe
of • > aoattaaaarrly Ua* ot
BarrUea straat «ptt» w> acrta-
wHatrly lla* at Madtaoa But
Bead; aad raaataf tktaoa

0 ) alaat a* aoatSwaanly
lla* of HarrUOB Str*M aortu
44 daaraaa 41 mtoatas watt.
a dUtaac* ot 119.74 ItM ts a
pout *Uth U dlataat M9ltS
SMt aoatkaaaurly from ta* It-._

—l»iaa«.l»w of KMaiva s«r»«j

p la and ts s .
prowarty.towii:

ALL tiat camta tract or
pareal of laad sad m s n a t s ,
hcralnaffctr parUealarlr «•»-
crtbod, attaata. lylac asd balaf
la ta» Cosaty of Ustos aadStata
of JtawJ*ra*y.

BECtnrrjic at spout la tk*
aua—aattrly aid. of FaBoa
Straat dutaotoa* aaartrad lor-
t j 040) m t asntsastarlrtram
t*s lawiaairma of ta. aau
tuatk rty atda of Faiaaa
Straw aad tka aarthttttarty
aktt of Broadway as aho«a aad
last wat oa a errtata ay» bar*.

paraDtl wa* Brsadvay, ataty
ntt* ta4tainiaaaTf4U4)sajl
III l u l l toat to apatat;
ta*»«mrwaaBaSBB*aBSaaiBrtr to

r of loty
No. no, las aad alattaa oat
k d d S QOJt) s t ta a

waatartr . and .afata aaralkl
Braasway iiaiksaaiintonaaai
to a fatal to aa> saM ao*O>-
aasairly alt* of FatnaSuvM;

â s
(D oofta 44

asta mat a dastano* of 1B.H

43,
tott to a a aawtvananiy
oflarrlaaaSlraataattBB
aad plae* of BEGoiilG.

Pr»ata*s rnsiaiaalj ksswa
as SS Barrlaaa Straat, dark.

< 5 l a I
aaaaQI) aa aaawa aad laid oat
oa a cartaas aiap aaWlad. "Map
ot Baawaj Caidaaa" lacnaa z,
aai lajad Murk, 1110, by
Maaoa aad Isaa\CMlSiaIa-
•wra at rwtk Aariay, *—
Jsraty. a easy of wUea map
aaa ban tUad attatOOIeaof
taa Baakaar ta tat Coaaty of
Oaaas t a l t i a .

Clark, tied Sasasy. March
30. i s the East Orawfe
Veterans Medical Ceater.

Bora is Wast New York.
he lived a n t of Ms Bfc ia
Clark.

Mr. Asde was the loraser
o n e r of tbe Sods Bam hi
dark.

Sarvniag are a sfater.
Mrs. OmtrJaa Keasedy of
Union City, and s brother.
Harold Aarle ia Peantyl-

Lot 41 fci Black MA aakX
Tas MapatTvassttpafClaia.

TMrt la da* aawraatauaalr
•S0.14WS a«k i s n i i i l tnm
Jaaaary U . 19S0 a

tt Ha M ratkwj m m . r u n .
•aw farstf. tat No. 71 la
Btstk IIS aa kat Tas Map of
tas Iknaaas) at Oar*.

Ttsrs at da* approHmaKUi
«a.«tUS aad coats.

Ta»dk»naiasii iiimtrlatt

BALK raOEJUJCB

a
BOXACE K. ROBEBatSt,

CX-ttt 0 » t RXR)

-«,-V»0/aO Fa* t i l ted

CX-4t0(DI4iRmt)

tt-VlO/aO Tf. IUCW

RALPH FltCERLICK
Sa*rUt

BCBHARD M. nMMEL,
Eaaalr*
CL-10TI £DJ 4 BlOt)
* ~ « / V t 0 rsa:»llM4

LJ

Tka University a* 1
Carolisa i« Cbaaol
M«, aawawd ia 1IVJ. it
tka aatlM'i firit aaar-
taraal ttat* aialvartity.

MAISNAU. N. ttUGMAIt

1M4M«n(«

USNrtar

r) 3M-7337

X"
I


